FirstAmendment
Protection
forCommercial
Advertising:
The NewConstitutional
Doctrine
Governmentalregulationof commercialadvertising
has become a majorfocusof challengesto establishedfirstamendment
doctrine.'An increasing
numberofsuitshave raisedconstitutional
offalseor deceptiveadvertising,2
objectionsto regulations
regulationsofoffensive
advertising,3
prohibitions
ofcommercialadvertisingin certainforums,4
prohibitions
ofpriceadvertising
forparticular productsor services,5
and prohibitions
ofall advertising
forparticularproductsor services.'Untilrecently,
the majorityofcourts
upheld such regulationsunder the Supreme Court's rulingin
Valentinev. Chrestensen7
that"purelycommercialadvertising"
is
unprotected
by thefirstamendment.8
In the last twoyearsthe Courthas subjectedthe Chrestensen
doctrineto intensivescrutiny.In Bigelowv. Virginia,9
decidedin
' Commercial
advertising,
or"commer-cial
speech,"caseshaverecently
beenprominent
in the SupremeCourt'sdocket.See VirginiaState Bd. of Pharmacyv. VirginiaCitizens
Consumer
Council,96 S. Ct. 1817(1976);Bigelowv. Virginia,
421U.S. 809(1975);Linmark
Assocs.,Inc. v. Townshipof Willingboro,
535 F.2d 786 (3d Cir. 1976),cert.granted,45
U.S.L.W. 3340 (U.S. Nov. 9, 1976); PopulationServs.Int'l v. Wilson,398 F. Supp. 321
(S.D.N.Y. 1975),prob.juris.noted,96 S. Ct. 2621(1976);Batesv. StateBar ofArizona,555
P.2d 640 (Ariz.),prob.juris. noted,97 S. Ct. 53 (1976). Before1975,the fullCourtgave
extendedconsideration
to the constitutional
statusof commercial
advertising
in onlytwo
cases,Pittsburgh
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
Comm'nonHumanRelations,
413U.S. 376(1973),
and Valentinev. Chrestensen,
316U.S. 52 (1942).
2 See, e.g., BeneficialCorp. v. FTC, 542 F.2d 611 (3d Cir. 1976); FTC v. National
Comm'non Egg Nutrition,
517 F.2d 485,489 (7thCir. 1975),cert.denied,96 S. Ct. 2451
(1976).
See, e.g.,Statev. Cardwell,539P.2d 169(Or. App. 1975).
See, e.g.,Howardv. StateDep't ofHighways,
478F.2d581(10thCir.1973)(regulation
ofplacementofcommercial
billboards).
I See, e.g., VirginiaState Bd. ofPharmacyv. VirginiaCitizensConsumerCouncil,96
S. Ct. 1817(1976) (prescription
drugpriceadvertising);
Terminal-Hudson
Elecs., Inc. v.
ofConsumer
Department
Affairs,
407F. Supp. 1075(C.D. Cal. 1976),vacated,96 S. Ct. 2619
(1976),(advertising
pricesand placesto purchasecorrective
eyeglasses).
I See, e.g., Bigelowv. Virginia,421 U.S. 809 (1975) (abortionadvertisements);
PittsburghPressCo. v. Pittsburgh
Comm'non HumanRelations,413U.S. 376 (1973)(sexually
discriminatory
employment
proposals).
7
316U.S. 52 (1942).
' Id. at 54; see NewYorkTimesCo. v. Sullivan,376U.S. 254,266(1964)(distinguishing
protectededitorialadvertisements
from"purelycommercial"advertisements);
Breardv.
341U.S. 622,642(1951);Martinv. CityofStruthers,
Alexandria,
319U.S. 141,142n.1(1943);
cf. Lehmanv. Cityof ShakerHeights,418 U.S. 298 (1974) (local government
regulation
permitting
onlycommercial
on publictransitsystemdoes notcreatea "public
advertising
forum"forthepurposeofpoliticaladvertising).
9 421U.S. 809 (1975).
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a limited"
as "distinctly
1975,the CourtdescribedChrestensen
oftheregulation
thattheconstitutionality
andannounced
decision'0
theFirst
was tobe assessedby"weighing
advertising
ofcommercial
interestalleged.""
interestagainstthe governmental
Amendment
One yearlater,in VirginiaState Board of Pharmacyv. Virginia
CitizensConsumerCouncil,'2theCourtsquarelyrejectedthe"simand heldthatevenpurelycomplisticapproach"ofChrestensen'3
oftheFirst
is not"whollyoutsidetheprotection
mercialadvertising
"14
Amendment.
BoardofPharmacycastseriousdoubton
Bigelowand Virginia
formsofstateactionthatreofthe different
the constitutionality
However,the Court'srulingsmay be
strictbusinessadvertising.
NeitherBigelownor
forlowercourtsto applyconsistently.
difficult
speech,and onlyin
commercial
BoardofPharmacydefines
Virginia
to
VirginiaBoard of Pharmacydoes the Courtbegintentatively
thecriteriacourtsshouldtakeintoaccountin balancing
formulate
interagainsttheregulatory
therightsofbusinessesand consumers
ofthe
Botha definition
and a conception
estsofthe government.
relevantcriteriamustbe developedif lowercourts,agencies,and
forassessingtheconstiareto haveadequateguidelines
advertisers
regulations.
ofadvertising
tutionality
statusofcomThis commentwillexaminethe constitutional
Boardof
beforeand afterBigelowand Virginia
mercialadvertising
betweencommercial
Pharmacy,and willarguethata distinction
willthen
and noncommercial
speechremainsvalid.'5The comment
" Id. at 819. The Courtdescribedthe decisionin Chrestensen
a
as onlyupholding
couldbe distributed,"
advertising
inwhichcommercial
ofthemanner
regulation
"reasonable
adding:
handbilldoes notmeanthat
ofbanninga particular
The factthatit had the effect
commercial
thatall statutesregulating
is authority
forthe proposition
Chrestensen
challenge.The case obviouslydoes not
are immunefromconstitutional
advertising
perse.
is unprotected
thatadvertising
proposition
supportanysweeping
Id. at 819-20.
"Id. at 826.
96 S. Ct. 1817(1976).
'3 Id. at 1824-25.

12

Id. at 1825.
underthefirst
withthestatusofadvertising
is primarily
concerned
This comment
reguofgovernmental
amendment
implications
Relatedissues,suchas thefirst
amendment.
see,e.g.,SEC v. Texas GulfSulphurCo., 446F.2d
salesand promotion,
lationofsecurities
standard
1301,1305-06(2d Cir.),cert.denied,404 U.S. 1005(1971);thefirstamendment
or
violations
ofspeechrelatedto antitrust
regulation
applicablein assessinggovernmental
357F. Supp. 20 (E.D. Wis.
tradepractices,
see,e.g.,HolidayMagic,Inc. v. Warren,
unfair
statusofbusinesscredit
1973),vacated,497F.2d 687 (7thCir. 1974);thefirstamendment
v. Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc.,399F. Supp.633(S.D. Tex. 1975);or
see,e.g.,Wortham
reports,
on privateindividuals,
see, e.g.,Millstone
ofcreditreports
protection
thefirstamendment
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ofdefining
analyzethedifficulties
commercial
speechand advocate
thatcourtsadopt a definition
based on thelowerfirstamendment
value theSupremeCourthas foundin commercial
speech.Finally,
the commentwill examinesomeofthe criteriacourtsshouldconsiderin reviewing
fourillustrative
ofcommertypesofregulations
cial advertising.
I.

THE COMMERCIALSPEECH DOCTRINEANDTHE IMPACTOF BIGELOW
ANDVIRGINIABOARD OF PHARMACY

A. The "Two-Level"Theory:CommercialSpeechas Wholly
Unprotected
The principlethat commercialadvertising
is unprotected
by
the first amendment was first enunciated in Valentine v.
'6 wherethe SupremeCourtupheldan ordinanceproChrestensen,
of handbillscontaining"commercialand
hibitingthe distribution
businessadvertising
matter."'7One side ofChrestensen's
handbill
advertiseda commercialdisplayof a submarine.The reverseside
containeda protestagainstthe actionof New YorkCityofficials
denyingthesubmarinewharfage
facilities.In an opinionlatercharacterizedas "casual, almostoffhand,"'8
the Courtnotedthat the
firstamendment
protectsleafleting
forthepurposeofcommunicating information
and disseminating
opinionon issuesofpublicimportance,'9but heldthat"[w]e are equallyclearthattheConstitution imposes no such restraint on government as respects purely

commercial
The Courtdismissedthepresenceofthe
advertising."20

protestagainst the city officials,findingthat it had been added to

the handbill"withthe intent,and forthe purpose,ofevadingthe
oftheordinance."2'
prohibition
This rulingwas consistent
withpreviousSupremeCourtdeciv. O'HanlonReports,
Inc.,528F.2d829(8thCir.1976),areconsidered
onlyincidentally.
Most
factorsrelevantto thefirstamendment
statusofbusinessadvertising,
however,
also apply
in theseothercontexts.
'^ 316U.S. 52 (1942).Fora fuller
ofthebackground
treatment
ofthecommercial
speech
see Devore& Nelson,Commercial
doctrine,
SpeechandPaidAccesstothePress,26HASTINGS
L.J. 745,747-64(1975); Redish,The FirstAmendment
in theMarketPlace: Commercial
Speechand theValuesofFreeExpression,
39 GEO. WASH. L. REV. 429,448-72(1971).
"1316U.S. at 53. In Schneiderv. State,308 U.S. 147(1939),theCourthad ruledthat
localordinances
forbidding
all forms
ofleafleting
wereunconstitutional.
The NewYorkCity
ordinanceat issue in Chrestensen
had been amendedto applyonlyto "commercial
and
businessadvertising
matter"in 1938.
v. UnitedStates,358U.S. 498,514 (1959)(Douglas,J.,concurring).
IR Cammarano
'9 316 U.S. at 54.

211
2

Id.

1Id. at 55.
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sionsconceming
advertising
regulations,22
and subsequentopinions
withthefirstamendment
weresimilarly
unconcerned
implications
ofadvertising
restrictions.23
These cases treatedbusinessadvertising as merelya formof economicactivitysubjectto government
regulationwithinthe less stringentlimits of due process.24
Chrestensen's
significance
lay in makingexplicitthe assumedirrelevanceof the firstamendmentand in suggesting
the "primary
ofunprotected
purpose"definition
commercial
Underthis
speech.25
is primarily
approach,if a communication
intendedto generate
it can be regulatedas a formofeconomicactivity
businessprofits,
and enjoysno firstamendment
but iftheprimary
protection;
purorviewsonpublicissues,thecommuposeis to conveyinformation
nicationis accordedthefullprotection
ofthefirstamendment.6
So
formulated,
the Chrestensen
doctrineconstitutes
a branchof the
ofthefirstamendment,27
"two-level"
theory
whichclassifies
speech
22 See, e.g., Semler
v. OregonStateBd. ofDentalExaminers,
294U.S. 608(1935)(prohiof
bitionofadvertising
bydentists);PackerCorp.v. Utah,285U.S. 105(1932)(prohibition
on billboards).
cigarette
advertising
23 See, e.g., Head v. NewMexicoBd. ofExaminers
374U.S. 424 (1963)
in Optometry,
Williamson
v. Lee Optical,Inc., 348 U.S. 483 (1955)
(prohibition
of opticaladvertising);
ofvehicular
v. NewYork,336U.S. 106(1949)(prohibition
(same);RailwayExpressAgency
under
regulations
advertising
unrelated
toowner'sbusiness).Thesecasesupheldadvertising
and theevil
betweentheremedy
provided
a standardrequiring
onlya "rationalconnection
rights
to be curbed."Thomasv. Collins,323U.S. 516,530 (1945).Whenfirstamendment
position,"
id., and requiresa
are recognized
to exist,theCourtaccordsthema "preferred
ofan "important,"
or "compelling"
interest
to
demonstration
"significant,"
governmental
v. CityofJacksonville,
422U.S. 205,217(1975);
justify
infringements.
See, e.g.,Erznoznik
Grayned
v. CityofRockford,
408U.S. 104,115(1972);NAACPv. Button,371U.S. 415,438
(1963).
24 The Court'sattitude
in thesedecisionsis aptlycapturedby a remarkin Emerson,
Towarda GeneralTheoryofthe FirstAmendment,72YALE L.J.877,949n.93(1963):"Cominconnection
transactions
generally
relatetoa separatesector
munications
withcommercial
ofsocialactivity
ofproperty
rights
ratherthanfreeexpression."
involving
thesystem
25 Compare
v. Texas,318
v. Chrestensen,
316U.S. 52,55 (1942),withJamison
Valentine
U.S. 413,416(1943).

"I See Redish, The FirstAmendmentin the Marketplace: CommercialSpeech and the
Values of Free Expression,39 GEO. WASH. L. REV. 429,451-58(1971);Developmentsin the
Law-Deceptive Advertising,80 HARV. L. REV. 1005,1028(1967);23 DEPAUL L. REV. 1258,

1262(1974).
Theterm"fullprotection"
tothedegreeofprotection
that
refers
as usedinthiscomment
Forexamspeechinanyparticular
regulatory
context.
wouldbe accordedtononcommercial
"carriesa
thegovernment
ple,whenfullyprotected
speechis subjectto a priorrestraint,
NebraskaPress
fortheimposition
ofsucha restraint."
heavyburdenofshowing
justification
advocacy
protected
speechconstitutes
Ass'nv. Stuart,96S. Ct. 2791,2802(1976).Whenfully
of unlawful
conductit can be punishedonlyif the advocacy"is directedto incitingor
producing
imminent
lawlessactionand is likelytoinciteorproducesuchaction."Brandenburgv. Ohio,395U.S. 444,447(1969).
27

See Karst, Equality as a CentralPrinciplein theFirstAmendment,43 U. CHI. L. REV.

theory"
wascoinedbyProfessor
HarryKalven,Jr.See H.
20,33 (1975).The term"two-level
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as eitherfullyprotectedor whollyunprotected.28
The primarypurpose definitionof unprotectedcommercial
speech was eventuallyrejectedas the Courtrecognizedthat the
motivesor objectivesofthespeakerbear no necessaryrelationship
to thevalue ofhis expression.2"
The testwas formally
denouncedin
New YorkTimes Co. v. Sullivan,30
the landmarkdecisioncreating
a conditionalfirstamendmentdefenseagainstdefamationactions
by publicofficials.
The libel allegedin the suithad appearedin a
newspaperadvertisement
solicitingfundsforthecivilrightsmovement.The Court,notingthat the profitmotiveof an authoror
newspaperpublisherhas no firstamendmentsignificance,31
found
it immaterialthattheTimeshad been paid to printtheadvertisement. In place of the primarypurposedefinition,
the Courtannounceda new variantof the two-leveltheory.Chrestensen
was
on the groundthat "[t]he publicationherewas not
distinguished
a 'commercial advertisement'" but instead "'communicated
information,expressed opinion, recited grievances,protested
claimedabuses,and soughtfinancialsupporton behalfofa movementwhoseexistenceand objectivesaremattersofthehighestpublic interestand concern."32
By drawinga linebetween"purelycommercial"and "editorial"advertising,33
the Courtkeyedthe definiKALVEN,
THE NEGROANDTHEFIRSTAMENDMENT
45-46(1966);Kalven,TheMetaphysics
ofthe
Law ofObscenity,
1960 Sup. CT. REV. 1, 10-12.
2"

The classic statementis in Chaplinskyv. New Hampshire,315 U.S. 568,571-72(1942):

Therearecertainwell-defined
andnarrowly
limitedclassesofspeech,theprevention
and
of whichhave neverbeen thoughtto raiseany Constitutional
punishment
problem.
These includethe lewdand obscene,the profane,
the libelous,and the insulting
or
"fighting"
words-thosewhichbytheirveryutterance
inflict
injuryortendto incitean
immediatebreachofthepeace. It has beenwellobservedthatsuchutterances
are no
essential part of any expositionof ideas, and are of such slightsocial value as a step to

truththatanybenefit
thatmaybe derivedfrom
themis clearlyoutweighed
bythesocial
in orderand morality.
interest
See Rothv. UnitedStates,354U.S. 476(1957)(obscenity
hasno"sociallyredeeming
value");
Beauharnaisv. Illinois,343U.S. 250(1952)(libelis unprotected
speech).TheCourtcontinues
torefer
tonarrow
classesofunprotected
speechin itsopinions.See, e.g.,Bigelowv. Virginia,
421 U.S. 809, 819 (1975) (listingfighting
words,obscenity,
libel,and incitement).
For a
oftheroleofcategorization
discussion
infirst
amendment
analysis,seeEly,FlagDesecration:
A Case Studyin theRolesof Categorization
and Balancingin FirstAmendment
Analysis,
88 HARv.L. REV. 1482(1975).
29 New YorkTimes Co. v. Sullivan,376 U.S. 254,266 (1964); see Ginzburg
v. United
States,383U.S. 463,474 (1966);Smithv. California,
361U.S. 147,150(1959).
30 376U.S. 254 (1964).
31 Id. at 266,citing
Smithv. California,
361U.S. 147,150(1959),wheretheCourthad
noted that "[ilt is of course no matter" that the disseminationof books and otherformsof

"takesplace undercommercial
literature
auspices."
32 376U.S. at 266.
33 The Court
notedthat"anyotherconclusion
woulddiscourage
fromcarrynewspapers
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tionofcommerical
speechto thecontentofthespeechratherthan
the purposeof the advertiser;
speechcontaining
information
and
opinionon mattersof"highestpublicinterest
and concern"is fully
protected,
evenwhenit appearsintheformofpaidadvertising.
The
Courtleftunquestioned,
basic tenetthat
however,Chrestensen's
"purelycommercial
advertising"
is whollyunprotected
bythefirst
amendment.34
B. The PittsburghPress Decision: An Intimationof Some
forCommercial
Protection
Speech
In Pittsburgh
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
Commission
on Human
the
theconstitutional
staRelations,35 SupremeCourtreexamined
tus of commercialadvertising.
Construing
a local ordinancethat
prohibitedemployment
discrimination
on the basis of sex,36the
on HumanRelationsruledthatit was disPittsburgh
Commission
foremployersto publishjob advertisements
under
criminatory
newspapercolumnsdesignatedby sex.37The Commissionfound
thatthePittsburgh
Presshad violateda separateaiderand abettor
sectionoftheordinancebyagreeing
to printemployment
wantads
undersuchcolumns,and enjoinedthenewspaper's
use ofcolumns
classifiedbysex. On appeal,theinjunction
was affirmed,38
butnarrowed to allow the publicationof advertisements
under sexing'editorialadvertisements'
ofthistype,and so mightshutoffan important
outletforthe
promulgation
of information
and ideas by personswhodo notthemselves
have accessto
publishing
facilities
...." Id.
I See 23 DEPAULL. REV.1258,1267(1974).
3

413 U.S. 376 (1973).

Pittsburgh,
Pa., Ordinance75 (Feb. 28, 1967),as amended,Ordinance395 (July7,
1969).Asexcerpted
bytheCourt,therelevant
oftheordinance
provisions
madeitan unlawful
employment
practice
(a) Foranyemployer
torefuse
tohireanypersonorotherwise
discriminate
againstany
36

personwithrespectto hiring.

.

. because of. . . sex. ...

(e) For any "employer,"employment
agencyor labororganization
to publishor
circulate,
ortocausetobe published
orcirculated,
anynoticeoradvertisement
relating
to "employment"
or membership
whichindicatesanydiscrimination
becauseof . . .
sex.
(j) Foranyperson,
whether
ornotan employer,
employment
agencyorlabororganization,toaid . . . inthedoingofanyactdeclaredto be an unlawful
employment
practice
by this ordinance. . ..

Id. at 378.
37 PetitionforCertiorari
at la-18a, Pittsburgh
Press Co. v. Pittsburgh
Comm'non
HumanRelations,
413U.S. 376(1973).
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
3# Pittsburgh
Comm'nonHumanRelations,
4 Pa. Commw.Ct.
448, 287 A.2d 161 (1972).
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A
designatedcolumnsforpositionsexemptfromthe ordinance.39
affirmed.
dividedSupremeCourt40
JusticePowell'smajorityopinionaddressedtwoissuescentral
to thecommercial
speechdoctrine:whether
thenewspaper'spublicationofwantads underparticularcolumnheadingswas commercial speech,and ifit was, howit shouldbe treatedunderthe first
amendment.4'
The Courtfirstestablishedthatthe wantads were
themselvescommercialspeech.42
The majorityreaffirmed
thatthe
contentofspeechratherthantheadvertiser's
motiveis deterprofit
minativeofwhether
speechis commercial.43
Comparing
thecontent
ofthewantads withthehandbillin Chrestensen
and the editorial
in New YorkTimes,the Courtconcludedthatthe
advertisement
wantads werecloserto the handbill.44
"The criticalfeatureofthe
advertisement
in Valentinev. Chrestensen
was that,in theCourt's
view,it did no morethanproposea commercial
transaction,
thesale
ofadmissionto a submarine."45
Since thewantads were"no more
thana proposalofpossibleemployment,"
theywere"classicexamples ofcommercialspeech."46
The Court'scharacterization
of commercialspeechas speech
that does "no morethan proposea commercialtransaction"was
probablyintendednot as an exclusivedefinitionbut onlyas a
of a prototypical
form.47
The Pittsburgh
description
Presshad not
Id. at 470, 287 A.2d at 172.

4"JusticePowell'smajority
opinionwas joinedby JusticesBrennan,White,Marshall
andRehnquist;
ChiefJusticeBurgerandJustices
Douglas,Stewart,
andBlackmuneachfiled
dissents.
1' The Courtalso had toresolvecontentions
thattheadvertising
restriction
unconstitutionallyimpairedthenewpaper's
institutional
viability
bydepriving
itofa sourceofrevenue,
413U.S. at 382-83,and thattheinjunction
was an impermissible
priorrestraint.
Id. at 38990. The majority
rejectedthefirstargument
sincetherecordhere,unlikethatin Grosjeanv.
AmericanPress Co., 297 U.S. 233 (1936) (wherethe Courtinvalidateda law taxingthe
advertising
revenueofnewspapers
withcirculations
over20,000),failedtoshow"anypurpose
ofmuzzling
orcurbing
thepress"oranysignificant
financial
consequences
tothenewspaper.
413U.S.at 383.See UnitedStatesv. Hunter,459F.2d 205,212 (4thCir.),cert.denied,409
U.S. 934(1972).See alsoDe Vore& Nelson,Commercial
SpeechandPaidAccesstothePress,
26 HASTINGS L.J. 745,772-74(1975).The secondcontention
was rejectedbecausetheorder
was "basedon a continuous
courseofrepetitive
conduct,"wasclear,anddidnotsweepmore
broadlythannecessary,
413U.S. at 390.
42 413U.S. at 384-85.
4' Id. at 385.
"

Id.
Id.

$ Id.

In subsequentcommercial
theCourthas adoptedthischaracterizaspeechdecisions,
tionas the paradigmcase of commecialspeech.See VirginiaState Bd. of Pharmacyv.
VirginiaCitizensConsumerCouncil,96 S. Ct. 1817,1826,1830n.24(1976);Bigelowv. Virginia,421U.S. 809,821 (1975).
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transaction,
buthad publishedtheemployproposeda commercial
mentproposalsofotherbusinessesfora fee.The newspapercontendedthat sinceit had onlyexercisedits editorialjudgmentin
thewantads, it had notengagedin comacceptingand arranging
the
mercialspeech.Withlittlediscussionor apparentdifficulty,
Courtconcludedthatthe media maybe engagingin commercial
thatdo no morethanprospeechwhentheyacceptadvertisements
Here the offending
speechinvolvedthe arpose a transaction.48
offaciallyneutralwantads, ratherthantheacceptance
rangement
JusticePowell
of discriminatory
Nevertheless,
advertisements.49
in the
betweenthe information
foundthat the close relationship
made the colcolumnheadingsand the proposalsofemployment
commercial
stateumndesignations
and wantads "an integrated
disment"conveying
"essentially
thesame messageas an overtly
in projudgment
editorial
criminatory
wantad."50The newspaper's
vidingcolumnheadings,as wellas itsdecisionto accepttheadverofcommercial
speech.
within
thecategory
tisements,
wasexpression
The Court'sdecisionleaves the definition
of commercialspeech
case is speechthatdoes no morethan
unclear.The prototypical
of such
proposea commercialtransaction;but the distribution
thedistribution
speechby themedia,and in somecircumstances,
ofcommercial
willbe
proposalsunderparticulareditorialformats,
speechas well.51
considered
commercial
'8 The Court
reliedinparticular
onNewYorkTimesCo. v. Sullivan,376U.S. 254(1964),
whichitreadas establishing
thata newspaper
publishing
a falsely
defamatory
advertisement
withknowledge
oforreckless
disregard
foritsfalsity
couldbe punished
forlibel.The Court
alsonotedthatinCapitolBroadcasting
Co. v. Mitchell,
333F. Supp.582(D.D.C. 1971),aff'd,
405U.S. 1000(1972),cigarette
commercials
weretreatedas commercial
speecheventhough
thefirstamendment
attackon theproscription
oftelevision
and radiocigarette
advertising
had beenbrought
bybroadcasters
ratherthancigarette
manufacturers.
413U.S. at 386;see
UnitedStatesv. Hunter,459F.2d 205 (4thCir.),cert.denied,409U.S. 934 (1972).But cf.
Bigelowv. Virginia,
421U.S. 809,828(1975)(application
ofadvertising
prohibition
to publisherand editorofnewspaper
ratherthanadvertiser
"incurred
moreseriousFirstAmendmentovertones").
"' Sinceno preferences
formenorwomenapplicants
wereindicatedin theemployment
wantads themselves,
onlytheirplacement
undersex-designated
columnheadings
madethem
evenimplicitly
discriminatory.
See 413U.S. at 387-88.
50 Id. at 388.
51 The dissenters
weredisturbed
bywhattheyperceived
as an expansion
ofthecommercial speechdoctrine,
thatthemajority's
fearing
authorization
ofgovernmental
over
control
thenewspaper's
advertising
layoutmight
portend
approvalofgovernmental
interference
with
otheraspectsofa newspaper's
composition.
Id. at 393 (Burger,
C.J.,dissenting);
id. at 403
(Stewart,
J.,dissenting);
see TheSupremeCourt,1972Term,87HARV.L. REV. 55,157(1973).
The majority
emphatically
deniedthisinterpretation,
statingthatnothing
in theCourt's
decisionwould"authorize
anyrestriction
. . . on storiesorcommentary
originated
byPittsburgh
oritscontributors."
Press,itscolumnists,
Justice
Powellunequivocally
reaffirmed
"the
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thatthe Pittsburgh
Havingdetermined
Press had engagedin
commercial
status
speech,theCourtaddressedthefirstamendment
ofcommercial
speechin responseto thenewspaper'sargument
that
the Chrestensen
doctrinethatcommercialspeechis whollyunprotectedshouldbe overruled.52
JusticePowell'sguardedanswerwas
that "[w]hateverthe meritsof this contentionmay be in other
contexts,"it couldnotbe acceptedin a case inwhichtheadvertised
commercialactivitywas illegal.53
The Courtsuggestedthatregulationsof advertising
forlegitimatecommercialactivityshouldbe
assessed by balancing "[a]ny First Amendmentinterestwhich
mightbe servedby an ordinary
commercial
proposal"against"the
interestsupporting
governmental
the regulation."54
Althoughthis
statementis dictumand somewhatcryptic,it clearlyimpliesa
rejectionoftheviewthatcommercial
speechis perse unprotected.
In place of the simplistictwo-leveltheory,the Courtsuggesteda
more sophisticatedapproach: first,a court should determine
whether
a particularadvertisement
is withinthedefinition
ofcommercialspeech;55
and second,ifit is commercialspeech,the court
shouldassess whether
thegovernmental
interest
behindtheregulationoutweighs
thefirstamendment
valueofthespeech.Forthefirst
timetheCourtimpliedthatspeechthatdoes"no morethanpropose
a commercialtransaction"is not whollyunprotected
by the first
amendment.
C. The ImpactofBigelowand VirginiaBoardofPharmacy:The
DemiseoftheTwo-LevelTheory
Two yearsafterPittsburghPress,the SupremeCourtreconsidered the constitutionalstatus of commercialadvertising.In
protection
afforded
to editorialjudgmentand to thefreeexpression
ofviewson theseand
otherissues,however
controversial."
413U.S. at 391.
The dissenters
werealso disturbedbecausethenewspaper's
columnheadingswerefar
removedfromspeechthatcouldbe characterized
as criminalincitement.
See id. at 395n.2
(Burger,J.,dissenting)
(case doesnotpresent"a blatantinvolvement
bya newspaper
in a
criminaltransaction");id. at 398 (Douglas,J., dissenting)
(speechherenot "closelybrigaded"withprohibited
action);48 TuL. L. REV.426,429& n.14(1974).
52 413U.S. at 388.
53 Id.
54 The Court'sfullstatement
was: "AnyFirstAmendment
interestwhichmightbe
servedbyadvertising
an ordinary
commercial
proposaland whichmightarguablyoutweigh
thegovernmental
interest
supporting
theregulation
is altogether
absentwhenthecommercial
activityitselfis illegaland therestriction
on advertising
is incidentalto a validlimitation
on economicactivity."Id. at 389.
53 413U.S. at 382.
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ofa Virtheconviction
theCourtoverturned
Bigelow v. Virginia,56

by
ginia newspapereditorwho had violateda Virginiastatute57
in
New
an
abortion
referral
advertisement
for
an
publishing
agency
noneof
York.The Court'sdecisiondrewon a numberof factors,
hadbeen
theadvertisement
whichappearsdeterminative.
Although
a constitutional
righttoaborpublishedbeforetheCourtrecognized
sinceit "pertion,58
the ad's messagetookon added significance
not only
interests."5'
The advertisement
tained to constitutional
but also contained"factual
proposeda commercialtransaction,
"6-a factorthatapparently
gave
materialofclear'publicinterest'
value in theeyesoftheCourt.The
thead greaterfirstamendment
Virginiasoughtto supCourtalso emphasizedthattheadvertising
presswasfora serviceprovidedin NewYork,notingthatVirginia's
in NewYork,6"
performed
policepowerscouldnotcontrolabortions
to New
thatVirginiacouldnotpreventits citizensfromtraveling
would
and thatVirginia'sregulation
Yorkto obtainan abortion,62
56 421 U.S. 809 (1975).The Courtdivided7 to 2, withJustices
Rehnquistand White
dissenting.
57 "Ifanyperson,
bypublication,
lecture,
advertisement,
orbythesale orcirculation
of
orinanymanner,
anypublication,
orprompt
ofabortion
encourage
theprocuring
ormiscarriage,he shallbe guiltyofa misdemeanor."
VA. CODE ? 18.1-63(1960).
58 Roe v. Wade,410 U.S. 113 (1973);Doe v. Bolton,410 U.S. 179 (1973).The Court
initially
vacatedand remanded
Bigelow'sconviction
forfurther
consideration
in lightofthe
abortioncases. 413 U.S. at 909. On remand,the VirginiaSupremeCourtreaffirmed
the
judgment,
Bigelowv. Commonwealth,
214Va. 341,342,200S.E.2d 680 (1973).The Court
tookthecase againand agreedwiththestatethat"'this is a FirstAmendment
case' and
'notan abortion
case.'" Bigelowv. Virginia,
421U.S. 809,815n.5 (1975).
5S 421U.S. at 822.
60 Id.

61 421U.S. at 823,824,827,828.At one pointtheCourtseemedto announce
a perse
ruleprohibiting
theregulation
ofadvertising
forout-of-state
commercial
activity,
at least
whenthatactivity
is legal;id. at 824-25;see id. at 835-36(Rehnquist,
J.,dissenting).
Sucha
rulingwouldconflict
withpriordecisions,
see,e.g.,Head v. NewMexicoBd. ofExaminers
in Optometry,
374U.S. 424(1963)(NewMexiconewspaper
andradiostationenjoinedfrom
advertisements
forTexasoptometrist
publishing
inviolation
ofNewMexicolaw);Delamater
v. SouthDakota,205U.S. 93, 104(1907)(upholding
"theauthority
oftheStatesto forbid
agentsofnon-resident
liquordealersfrom
for
coming
within
theirborders
tosolicitcontracts
ofintoxicating
thepurchase
liquorswhichotherwise
thecitizenoftheState'wouldnothave
ofmaking'
thought
"). Thereis noindication
tooverrule
theCourtintended
thesecases.See
theresultin Head).
421U.S. at 825n.10(preserving
The majority's
minimization
ofVirginia's
interests
in regulating
advertising
forout-ofstatetransactions
is moreappropriate
forpersonalservicesperformed
suchas
out-of-state,
thanforsalesofproducts
abortions,
thatcouldbe purchased
out-of-state
and brought
into
Virginiain violationofVirginialaw. Forexample,ifVirginiaprohibited
thepossession
of
handguns,
and Virginia
newspapers
carriedadvertisements
forthelawfulsale ofhandguns
in NewYork,a courtmightreasonably
findthattheadvertisements
sufficiently
threatened
theenforcement
ofVirginia's
law to warrant
theirsuppression.
62 421 U.S. at 824,827; see, e.g., Shapirov. Thompson,
394 U.S. 618,629-31(1969);
UnitedStatesv. Guest,383U.S. 745,757-59(1966).
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burdeninterstatecommercein periodicalsor newspaperscarrying
thereguPressdid notlegitimize
Pittsburgh
suchadvertisements.63
employment
unlike
advertised,
service
abortion
the
since
lation,
was legal in New Yorkat thetimethead was pubdiscrimination,
to
thegovernment
The Courtapplieda standardrequiring
lished.64
outin regulation
thatthe legitimatepublicinterests
demonstrate
weighthevalue ofthespeech.65
Althoughthe stateassertedinterestsin shieldingwomenfrom
and in protecting
"commercialpressure"to obtain an abortion66
in New York,67
practitioners
womenin Virginiafromunscrupulous
toBigeas
applied
regulation
theCourtstruckdowntheadvertising
in NewYorkand
betweenabortionsperformed
low.The connection
Virginia'sinternalpolicepowerswas tootenuousto justifytheprohibition.68However,Justice Blackmun was carefulto reserve
of"thepreciseextentto whichtheFirstAmendment
determination
permitsregulationof advertisingthat is relatedto activitiesthe
regulateor evenprohibit."6'
State maylegitimately
to rule
Less thanone yearlater,theCourthad an opportunity
status of advertisingfora typeof activity
on the constitutional
withinthe state'spolicepowers.In VirginiaState Board ofPhar63 421U.S. at 828-29.
had
advertisements
referral
The Courtnotedthatsimiliarabortion
Id. at 814.
appearedin Redbookmagazine,a nationalpublication.
*' Id. at 821,822-23.
65 421U.S. at 826;see textand notesat notes172-73
infra.
66
213Va. 191,196,191S.E.2d 173,176(1972):
See Bigelowv. Commonwealth,
It is clearlywithinthepolicepowerofthestateto enactreasonablemeasuresto ensure
cometo theirdecisions
womenin Virginiawhodecideto haveabortions
thatpregnant
pressureusuallyincidentalto thesale ofa box of
advertising
withoutthe commercial
soap powder.
67 Id.
Il 421 U.S. at 827-28.The actual groundsforthe decisionare difficult
to determine
as thelimitsofVirginia's
betweensuchfactors
becausetheCourtdid notclearlydistinguish
to therightto travel,and the
theimpediment
policepower,thelegalityofthetransaction,
See The SupremeCourt,1974Term,89 HARv.L.
commerce.
possibleburdenon interstate
REV. 47, 118n.51(1975).
courtsshould
"9 421U.S. at 825;see id. at 826.The Courtalso indicated
thattheVirginia
to thestatute,id. at
challenge
theappellantto raisean overbreadth
permitted
haveinitially
v. Oklahoma,
seeBroaderick
thanconductwasinvolved,"
815-17,since" 'purespeech'rather
of
speechsuchas encouragement
413 U.S. 601,615-16(1973),and becausenoncommercial
seemedto be withinthetermsofthestatute.
husbands,and lecturers
abortions
bydoctors,
only
to prohibit
See note57 supra.SincethestatutewasamendedafterBigelow'sconviction
.3 (Supp.
VA.CODE?? 18.1-62.1,
in Virginia,
performed
forillegalabortions
advertisements
issuemoot"as a practicalmatter"sincethestatute's
1975),theCourtfoundtheoverbreadth
evenin itsamended
formwouldnotbe appliedagain.421U.S. at 817-18.However,
pre-1972
remained
It therefore
ofabortions.
solicitation
form
thestatutewasnotlimitedtocommercial
thatshouldhavebeen
on thepetitioner
to imposea chillingeffect
and continued
overbroad
Overbreadth
challenge.See Note,The FirstAmendment
to allowan overbreadth
sufficient
Doctrine,83 HARV. L. REV. 844,848 (1970).
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theCourtinvalidamacy v. VirginiaCitizens ConsumerCouncil,70

to penaltiesfor"unted a statutesubjectinglicensedpharmacists
conduct"iftheyadvertisedthe pricesofprescription
professional
drugpriceadverThe Courtdidnotattempttodifferentiate
drugs.7'
a commerthan
more
propose
"no
that
does
speech
from
tisements
were"of
but foundthat the advertisements
cial transaction,"72
or
drugpriceswouldaid indigent
Advertised
to consumers.
value"73
whomightnot have the meansforcomparison
elderlyconsumers
the
and wouldbenefitsocietyas a wholebyfacilitating
shopping,74
factualinformation
and providing
allocationofresources75
efficient
dissented
JusticeRehnquist
joinedthemajority;
7096 S. Ct. 1817(1976).SevenJustices
and JusticeStevensdid nottakepart.
is guilty
"' VA.CODE.? 54-524.35
thata licensedpharmacist
(1974).Thestatuteprovided
orindirectly,
orpromotes,
directly
advertises
conductifhe "(3) publishes,
ofunprofessional
rebateorcreditterms
discount,
price,fee,premium,
whatsoever,
anyamount,
inanymanner
ofa
Penaltiesconsisted
. . . foranydrugswhichmaybe dispensedonlybyprescription."
(1974).
license.VA.CODE ? 54-524.22:1
orsuspension
ofthepharmacist's
fineorrevocation
beenupheldagainsta firstamendofthestatutehad previously
The constitutionality
Patterbrought
bylicensedpharmacists.
challenge
ment,dueprocess,and equal protection
305F. Supp.821(W.D. Va. 1969).In Virginia
BoardofPharmacy,
sonDrugCo. v. Kingery,
had standing
theCourtfoundthattheconsumers
thestatutewas attackedbyconsumers;
rightto receivedrugpriceinforto challengethestatutebecauseoftheirfirstamendment
v. Martinez,416U.S. 396,408-09(1974);Lamontv.
mation.96 S. Ct. 1823;see Procunier
The Rightto Receiveand the
Postmaster
Gen.,381 U.S. 301 (1965).See also Comment,
63 GEO.L.J. 775(1975).
Considerations,
Commercial
SpeechDoctrine:New Constitutional
72 96 S. Ct. at 1826,1830n. 24 (1976).
7

Id. at 1821.

in thefreeflowofcominterest
consumer's
The Courtobservedthat"theparticular
in theday's
. . . maybe as keen,ifnotkeenerbyfar,thanhisinterest
mercialinformation
"purely
mosturgent
politicaldebate."Id. at 1826.TheCourtalsonotedthattheadvertiser's
protection,
citingfirst
economic"interestdid not disqualifyhimfromfirstamendment
Id. at 1826,citingNLRBv. GisselPackingCo.,
relations
casesforsupport.
amendment-labor
Elec.& PowerCo.,314U.S. 469(1941);AFL v. Swing,
395U.S. 575(1969);NLRB v. Virginia
v. Alabama,310U.S. 88 (1940).
312U.S. 321(1941);Thornhill
see Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc.v. Grove,404U.S. 898,904-05(1971)(Douglas,
75 Id. at 1827;
The Court'srulingthatthemicroeconomic
functions
from
denialofcertiorari).
J.,dissenting
is a
amendment
protected
bythefirst
interests
speechconstitute
performed
bycommercial
protecamendment
thought
to havefirst
noveladditionto thelistofinterests
traditionally
in dissent,
found"nothing
tion.See.textand notesat notes121-30infra.JusticeRehnquist,
to hewto the
whichrequiresthe VirginiaLegislature
in the UnitedStates Constitution
96
ofAdamSmithin itslegislative
thepharmacy
profession."
decisions
regulating
teachings
v. NewYork,198
evokesJustice
Holmes'sdissentinLockner
S. Ct. at 1836.Thisobservation
Spencer'sSocial
doesnotenactMr.Herbert
Amendment
U.S. 45,75 (1905)("TheFourteenth
as a constitutionally
ofresource
allocation
thattheCourt'srecognition
Statics"),andsuggests
toLockner's
at leastwhen"speech"is involved,
portends
a partialreturn
interest,
protected
However,
theCourt'sdecisiontoaccord
ofbusiness
regulation.
review
substantive
dueprocess
ontraditional
a measureoffirst
tocommercial
speechcanbejustified
protection
amendment
ComintheMarketplace:
first
grounds,
see,e.g.,Redish,TheFirstAmendment
amendment
39 GEO. WASH.L. REV. 429 (1971);text
mercialSpeechand theValuesofFreeExpression,
dueprocessovertones
an approachthatavoidsthesubstantive
andnotesat notes120-70
infra,
ofthemajority
opinion.
7
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relevantto publicdiscussionofcontroversial
economicquestions."
Balancingthe firstamendmentinterestsofpharmacists,
consumers, and societyagainstthe justifications
advancedforthe statruinouspricecompetition
ute-preventing
thatwouldendangerthe
qualityofpharmaceutical
services"and protecting
theprofessional
imageofpharmacists78-the
Courtheldthattheregulation
violated
the firstamendment.79
Forthefirsttime,theCourtexpressly
ruled
that a purelycommercialadvertisement
enjoyssomefirstamendmentprotection.80
NeitherBigelownor VirginiaBoard of Pharmacyrepresents
significant
progress
beyondPittsburgh
Pressindefining
commercial
speech.Part of the explanationforthisshortcoming
may be that
JusticeBlackmun,authorofthe majorityopinionsin Bigelowand
VirginiaBoardofPharmacy,was anxiousto destroyanyvestigesof
thetwo-leveltheoryofcommercial
speech.8'Bothopinionscontain
96 S. Ct. at 1826;id. at 1835n.8 (Stewart,
J.,concurring).
The Courtcitedthreecases
commercial
involving
advertising
information
ofgeneralpublicinterest:
containing
Bigelow
421U.S. 809 (1975);FurInformation
v. Virginia,
& FashionCouncil,Inc. v. E.F. Timme&
Son,364F. Supp. 16 (S.D.N.Y. 1973)(advertising
campaignbymanufacturers
ofsynthetic
fursimplicitly
ofendangering
accusingthefurindustry
speciesoffur-bearing
animals),aff'd,
501 F.2d 1048(2d Cir.),cert.denied,419 U.S. 1022(1974); ChicagoJointBd. v. Chicago
TribuneCo., 435 F.2d 470 (7thCir. 1970)(unionattemptto compelnewspaperto accept
offoreign-made
advertisement
opposingimportation
clothing),
cert.denied,402 U.S. 973
(1971).
77 96 S. Ct. at 1828-29.
The state'sargument
wasthatlimiting
aggressive
pricecompetito provideexpensive
tionwouldenablepharmacists
servicesofcompounding,
handling,
and
dispensing
prescription
drugs,whichmightbe neglectedif pricecompetition
led to costcuttingmeasures.The Courtfoundlittlemeritin theargument,
notingthat"nothingprefrommarketing
ventsthe'professional'
pharmacist
hisownassertedly
superior
product,
and
it withthatofthelow-cost,
Id. at 1829.
contrasting
high-volume
prescription
drugretailer."
The Courtalso impliedthatthestatecoulddirectly
regulate
"cut-throat"
competition
under
ofParkerv. Brown,317U.S. 341(1943).
thedoctrine
76

76

96 S. Ct. at 1829.

The Courtobserved
thatonesocialinterest
advanced
t 96 S. Ct. at 1828-29.
commonly
of advertising
forspecificgoodsand products-thereduction
in supportof prohibition
of
ordangerous
harmful
publicdemandforpotentially
products-wasunavailableto thestate
in thiscase sincethe pharmaceuticals
involvedcouldbe obtainedonlywitha physician's
Id. at 1828n.21. But see id. at 1829(Rehnquist,J., dissenting).See also
prescription.
Terminal-Hudson
Elecs.,Inc. v. Dep't ofConsumerAffairs,
407 F. Supp. 1075(C.D. Cal.
1976),vacated,96 S. Ct. 2619(1976).
"I[T]he questionwhetherthereis a FirstAmendment
exceptionfor"commercial
does not wishto editorialize
on any
speech"is squarelybeforeus. Our pharmacist
orpolitical.He doesnotwishtoreport
subject,cultural,
philosophical,
anyparticularly
newsworthy
fact,orto makegeneralized
observations
evenaboutcommercial
matters.
The "idea" he wishesto communicate
is simplythis:"I willsellyoutheX prescription
drugat theY price."
Id. at
96 S. Ct. at 1825.The Courtruledthatsuchexpression
doesnotlack"all protection."
1826.
SI
This purposeis clearlyevidencedin thefollowing
keypassage:
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can be
languagebroadlycondemningthe idea that advertising
ofcommercial
and noncommercial
dividedintodistinctcategories
BoardofPharmacy
opinionin Virginia
speech.82
Andthemajority
Press
in assertingthatPittsburgh
revisionism
evidencesoutright
andothertypes
betweencommercial
was basednoton a distinction
employofthediscriminatory
ofspeech,but onlyon the illegality
and thenewspaperlayout.83
mentproposalsin theadvertisements
thattheCourtis movingaway
Thesepassagesleavetheimpression
with
speechis a specialcategory
fromthepremisethatcommercial
law.
a uniquestatusin constitutional
a
its efforts
to undermine
Yet theCourtdid notcarrythrough
speech.In the concludingparadistinctcategoryof commercial
the
and VirginiaBoard of Pharmacy,85
graphsof bothBigelow84
of
suchas regulation
thatin certaincontexts,
recognized
majority
cogentreasonsexistfordistinguishing
falseordeceptiveadvertising,
and otherspeech.The Courtexbetweencommercial
advertising
speechwould
commercial
presslyindicatedthatin thesecontexts,
continueto receiveless thanfullprotection.8"
in emphasizing
the
at cross-purposes
The Courtwas working
ofdefining
thatin cercommercial
speechyetrequiring
difficulties
Thesecontaincontextscourtscontinueto observethedistinction.
in theopinions,parthrustsunderliesomeoftheconfusion
flicting
in Bigelow.87
theoffending
adverIn determining
whether
ticularly
Our questionis whetherspeechwhichdoes "no morethanproposea commercial
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
Comm'non HumanRelations,413
transaction,"
Pittsburgh
ofideas,"Chaplinsky
v. New
U.S., at 385,. . . is so removedfromany"exposition
andthe
"'truth,science,morality,
Hampshire,
315U.S. 568,572,. . . (1942),andfrom
ofGovernofliberalsentiments
on theadministration
artsin general,in its diffusion
ment.'"Rothv. UnitedStates,354U.S. 476,484,. . (1957),thatit lacksall protection.Ouransweris thatit is not.
and Rothare leadingcasesadoptingthetwo-level
theory.
See note
Id. at 1826.Chaplinsky
ofdivorcing
thePittsburgh
ofcommercial
speech
28supra.The effect
Presscharacterization
inthesecasesis todisassociate
speechdoctrine
from
thetwothecommercial
from
therulings
leveltheory.
StateBd. ofPharmacy
v. Virginia
Council,96 S. Ct.
CitizensConsumer
S2 See Virginia
421U.S. 809,826 (1975).
1817,1827(1976);Bigelowv. Virginia,
13
96 S. Ct. at 1824.
84 421U.S. at 828.The Courtsuggested
mighthavebeenupheldif
thattheregulation
orfraudulent,
hadbeendeceptive
orservice
theadvertisement
had "relatedtoa commodity
furthered
a criminal
scheme."Id. The Courtalso
thatwasthenillegal,"orhad "otherwise
can be regulated
citizens'privacy
rights
or
advertising
toprotect
suggested
thatcommercial
to shielda captiveaudience.Id.
8 96 S. Ct. at 1830-31;
see textat notes101-02infra.
u 96 S. Ct. at 1830n.24.
87 The lowercourts
the Court'semphasison the
dividedafterBigelowas to whether
ofcommercial
elementoftheadvertisement
thata narrow
category
signified
publicinterest
Forcasesinterpreting
Bigelowas havingabolisheda
speechremainedperse unprotected.
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tisement"in thatcase was commercialspeech,the Courtfollowed
theadvertisement
comparing
Press,89
themethodusedinPittsburgh
with the "commercial" advertisementsin Chrestensenand
in New York
Press and the "editorial"advertisement
Pittsburgh
betweenthe
Times.The analysisrevealed"importantdifferences
at issueand thoseinvolvedin Chrestensen
presently
advertisement
Press."90
and Pittsburgh
The advertisementpublished in appellant'snewspaperdid
more than simply propose a commercialtransaction.It
containedfactualmaterialofclear"publicinterest."Portions
arenow
thelines,"Abortions
ofitsmessage,mostprominently
inrequirements,"
legal in New York.Thereare no residency
informavolvethe exerciseofthe freedomof communicating
opinion."'
tionand disseminating
commercial
Elecs., Inc. v.
speech,see Terminal-Hudson
distinctcategoryof unprotected
407F. Supp.1075,1078(C.D. Cal.), vacated,96 S. Ct.2619
ofConsumer
Department
Affairs,
StateDep'tofAgriculture,
402F. Supp.1253,
(1976);Anderson,
Clayton& Co. v. Washington
Ass'nv. Fitzpatrick,
401F. Supp. 554,557
1256-57(W.D. Wash.1975);PlannedParenthood
ofunprotected
a narrow
category
(E.D. Pa. 1975).ForopinionsreadingBigelowas preserving
of Consumer
Elecs., Inc. v. Department
purelycommercial
speech,see Terminal-Hudson
407 F. Supp. 1075,1082 (C.D. Cal.), vacated,96 S. Ct. 2619 (1976) (dissenting
Affairs,
v. Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc.,399F. Supp. 633,638 n.2 (S.D. Tex. 1975);
opinion);Wortham
PopulationServs.Int'lv. Wilson,398F. Supp.321,337(S.D.N.Y. 1975),prob.juris.noted,
v. BoardofRegents,38 N.Y.2d364,369-70,342N.E.2d 583,
96 S. Ct. 2621(1976);Urowsky
586,379N.Y.S.2d 815,819-20(1975).
BoardofPharmacy,
theambiguity
leftbyBigelow
In Virginia
theCourtacknowledged
ofhopeforthecontinuing
speech'
validityofa 'commercial
in notingthat"somefragment
becauseofthesubjectmatteroftheadvertisement
exception
arguablymighthavepersisted
resolvedtheambiguity
bystatingthat
in Bigelow."96 S. Ct. at 1825.The Courtdecisively
Id. at 1825-27.
simplybecauseitis "commercial."
speechwillno longerbe heldunprotected
11The advertisement
consistedof particularinformation
about a New Yorkabortion
inNewYork:
oflegalabortions
andgeneral
information
abouttheavailability
referral
agency,
UNWANTED PREGNANCY
LET US HELP YOU
Abortions
are nowlegalin NewYork.
Thereare no residency
requirements,
FOR IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT IN ACCREDITED
HOSPITAL AND CLINICS AT LOW COST
Contact
WOMEN'S PAVILION
515MadisonAvenue
NewYork,N.Y. 10022
foryou
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. We willmakeall arrangements
and counseling.
and helpyouwithinformation
421U.S. at 812 (1975).
"9 See textat notes44-46supra.
'0 421 U.S. at 821-22.
ofthe
to theCourt'scharacterization
refers
91 Id. at 822.The phrase"publicinterest"
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If the Courtwas equatingthe advertisement
in Bigelowwiththe
in New YorkTimes,and thereby
advertisement
placingit outside
ofcommercial
thecategory
oftheopinionis
speech,theremainder
inexplicable.
The advertisement
in New YorkTimeswas "entitled
to the same degree of constitutionalprotectionas ordinary
in Bigelow,however,was hardly
speech."92The advertisement
treatedas "ordinary
speech."Ifthespeechpromoting
theabortion
agencyhad beenfullyprotected,
Virginia's
justification
forpunishingit wouldhavebeensubjectto strictscrutiny"3
underthetestof
of speech
v. Ohio,94
Brandenburg
whichmeasuresthe legitimacy
unlawful
inciting
activities.
ButtheCourtfoundBrandenburg
inapand applieda balancingtestrequiring
posite95
onlythatthegovernmentalinterest
thevalueoftheadvertising.9"
"outweigh"
Byapplyingthistest,theCourtgavetheadvertisement
thesameamountof
protection
thatPittsburgh
Presssuggestedcommercial
speechwas
due.97
to read the passagedistinguishing
It is moresatisfactory
the
inBigelowfromthosein Chrestensen
advertisement
andPittsburgh
advertisement
inNew YorkTimesas concerning
matters
"ofthehighest
and
publicinterest
NewYorkTimesCo. v. Sullivan,376U.S. 254,266(1964),quotedin Bigelowv.
concern."
421U.S. 809,821(1975).Justice
Virginia,
alsonotedthatBigelow's
Blackmun
advertisement
information
"conveyed
ofpotential
interest
andvalue"tothosewitha general
curiosity
about
abortion
anditslegalstatusandtothoseseeking
reform
inVirginia.
The advertisement
was
therefore
"notunnewsworthy."
Id.
Thispassagecreatedtheimpression
thattheCourtwasadopting
a "publicinterest"
test
fordistinguishing
fromunprotected
protected
See casescitedin note87 supra;
advertising.
TheSupremeCourt,1974Term,89HARv.
L. REV.47,116-18(1975);61 CORNELLL. REV. 640,
646-48(1976);42TENN. L. REV.573,579-81(1975).Underthisreading
ofBigelow,
thedecision
createsa remarkable
"three-level"
ofcommercial
theory
speech:unprotected
commerpurely
cial speech;commercial
speechof"publicinterest"
someprotection;
granted
and editorial
advertisements
havingfullfirst
amendment
protection.
Cf.Population
Servs.Int'lv. Wilson,
398 F. Supp. 321,337 (S.D.N.Y. 1975),prob.juris.noted,96 S. Ct. 2621(1976)(dividing
advertisements
into"purely
commercial,"
"mixed,"and"editorial").
Evenifthisinterpretationis correct,
BoardofPharmacy
Virginia
endedthethree-level
theory
byestablishing
that
purelycommercial
also enjoyssomeprotection.
advertising
See textand noteat note80
supra.
92 421U.S. at 820(1975);see NewYork
TimesCo. v. Sullivan,376U.S. 254,266(1964).
93 See note23 supra.
" 395U.S. 444(1969);see note197infra.
In HolidayMagicInc.v. Warren,
357F. Supp.
20,24 (E.D. Wis.1973),vacatedonothergrounds,
497F.2d687(7thCir.1974),theapplicationoftheBrandenburg
testinthecommercial
speechcontext
wasspecifically
rejected.For
an unusualcase applying
a clearand presentdangeranalysisto a commercial
advertising
prohibition,
see MitchellFamilyPlanning,
Inc. v. CityofRoyalOak,335F. Supp. 738,742
(E.D. Mich.1972).The decisionis criticized
forignoring
Chrestensen
and subsequent
commercialspeechcasesin 51 N.C.L. REV. 581(1973).
95 421U.S. at 819.
" Id. at 826.
'7 See textand notesat notes52-55supra.
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thatthe "publicinterest"value ofcommercial
Press as suggesting
advertisingbe assessed on a case-by-casebasis. Underthis apjudgmentaboutthenatureand value ofcomproach,a generalized
However,as longas
mightseemunnecessary.98
mercialadvertising
the Courtdoes not questionthe holdingofNew YorkTimes that
withouta
are entitledto fullprotection
editorialadvertisements
threshold
a
value,
interest"
"public
of
their
assessment
case-by-case
is redistinctionbetweencommercialand editorialadvertising
quiredto determinewhena case-by-caseapproachshouldbe applied.
theexistenceofa
The patternofdenyingand thenreaffirming
commercialspeechcategoryis also apparentin VirginiaBoard of
Pharmacy.In discussingthe firstamendmentvalue ofadvertising
drugs,the Courtreturnedto the
the retailpricesof prescription
mayconadvertising
in
that
commercial
stressing
Bigelow
themeof
of
but also information
tain not onlypurelyeconomicinformation
The suggestedconsequencewas that"no
generalpublicinterest.99
advercommercial
or'important'
linebetweenpublicly'interesting'
this
Despite
be
drawn."'00
could
ever
kind
tisingand the opposite
as it had in Bigelow,thatthereare
the Courtrecognized,
difficulty,
is "surelypermisadvertising
ofcommercial
areaswhereregulation
on
givingas examplestime,place,and mannerrestrictions
sible,"'0'0
or
decepfalse
of
ofcommercial
speech,regulations
thedistribution
forillegaltransacof advertising
and regulations
tiveadvertising,
viabiltheCourtmadeexplicitthecontinuing
In a footnote
tions.'02
in thesecontexts.
ityofa commercialspeechdistinction
speechenjoysFirstAmendment
In concluding
thatcommercial
it is whollyundifferentiable
not
held
that
we
have
protection,
between
differences
fromotherforms.Thereare commonsense
transacspeechthatdoes "no morethanproposea commercial
Comm'non Human
Press Co. v. Pittsburgh
tion,"Pittsburgh
Relations,413 U.S. at 385 . . . , and othervarieties.Even if
do notjustifythe conclusionthatcommercial
the differences
speechis valueless,and thussubjectto completesuppression
degree
by the State, theynonethelesssuggestthata different
is reinforced
by VirginiaState Bd. of Pharmacyv. Virginia
98 This interpretation
CitizensConsumerCouncil,96 S. Ct. 1817,1827(1976) (notingthatthe degreeofpublic
varieswidely).
contentin advertising
interest
99

See note 76 supra.

'?? 96 S. Ct. at 1827.

'?' Id. at 1830.
102 Id. at 1830-31.
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is necessary
toinsurethattheflowoftruthful
and
ofprotection
commercial
legitimate
information
is unimpaired.'03
BoardofPharmacyessentially
Bigelowand Virginia
vindicate
the positionsuggestedby JusticePowellin dictumin Pittsburgh
Press:thereis a distinctcategory
ofcommercial
speechthatenjoys
some,butnotfull,first
amendment
protection.'04
Neithercase,howofcommercial
definition
ever,givesa working
speech.The difficult
problemof determiningthe elementsthat definecommercial
speech,leftopenbyPittsburgh
Press,remains.
II.

THE DEFINITION OF COMMERCIALSPEECH AFTERVIRGINIABOARD OF
PHARMACY

A. The SupremeCourt'sRationaleforAllowing
Greater
RegulationofCommercial
Speech
In Virginia
theSupremeCourtwasanxious
BoardofPharmacy,
to ensurethat its decisionwouldnot be read as questioning
the
constitutionality
ofregulations
offalseand deceptiveadvertising.'05
JusticeStewart'sconcurring
opiniondevelopsa firstamendment
morerigorously
justificationforregulating
deceptiveadvertising
and Justhandeceptivespeechoutsidethecommercial
context,'06
ticeBlackmun'smajority
opinioncontainsa similarbutlessextensivejustification.'07
theseopinionsoffer
a tentative
Together,
rationale foraccording
tocommercial
reducedfirst
amendment
protection
to
and providean appropriate
advertising
place to beginan effort
definecommercial
speech.'08
JusticesStewartand Blackmunsuggestfivefactors
thatdistinguishcommercial
speechand justifyregulating
it morerigorously
thanothervarietiesofspeech.
of commercial
(1) The advertiser
commodities
and services
has betteraccessto thefactsconcerning
his productthanthe
mediahave to the factsin theirnewsreports,
whichmaybe
drawnfromsketchyor conflicting
sources.'09
Id. at 1830n.24.
421U.S. 809,821(1975)(quotingwithapprovalthedictum
See Bigelowv. Virginia,
413U.S. 376,389(1973)).
Comm'nonHumanRelations,
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
inPittsburgh
105 See Virginia
Council,96 S. Ct.
CitizensConsumer
v. Virginia
StateBd. ofPharmacy
(1976).
1817,1830-31
03

104

'I Id. at 1832-35.
107

& n.24.
Id. at 1830-31

100 Although
theirapcriteria,
JusticesBlackmunand Stewartemphasizeddifferent

to
concurrence
madenoobjection
Burger's
arenotcontradictory,
andChiefJustice
proaches
See id. at 1831-32.
mentioned.
anyofthefactors
J.,concurring).
J.); id. at 1833(Stewart,
109Id.at 1830n.24(Blackmun,
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(2) The factualassertionsin commercial
relateto
advertising
tangiblegoodsand servicesthataremoresusceptibletoempiriauthorities
cal testingby regulatory
than are representations
made in newsreportsand editorials."10
ofadvertising
in generating
(3) The importance
makes
profits
it less susceptibleto thechillingeffect
ofgovernmental
regulationthannewsreporting
and editorializing."'
(4) The advertiserof commercialcommodities
and services
does not have to assemblethe factsabout his productunder
timepressureas do mediadistributors
withpublicationdeadlinesfortopicalmaterial.112
(5) Commercial
speechhas lowerfirstamendment
valuethan
reportsof news and expressionsof opinionsince commercial
advertisinggenerallymakes no expresscontribution
to the
forumofideas.1"3
An examinationofthesedistinguishing
characteristics
reveals
seriousdrawbacksinusingmostofthemas a foundation
fordefining
commercialspeech.First,althoughregulations
of commercialadvertising
oftenapplynotonlyto businessadvertisers
butalso to the
mediadistributing
suchadvertisements,"4
someofthefactorslisted
bytheCourtareirrelevant
toregulations
directedagainstthemedia
ofadvertising.
as distributors
The mediahaveless accessthanbusinessadvertisers
to thefactsaboutcommercial
productsand services
(factor1) and thus may not have the opportunity
to objectively
resolvefactualquestionsabout commercialproductsand services
(factor2). In general,newspapersand broadcasters
haveless access
to information
aboutproductsand servicesappearingincommercial
advertisements
theydisseminatethantheydo to factsin thenews
storiestheirreporters
have investigated.
In addition,themedia'sfinancialinterest
in commercial
adver'I ld. at 1835(Stewart,J., concurring);
See Developmentsin theLaw-Deceptive
Advertising,
80 HARv.L. REV.1005,1030-31(1967).
Id. at 1830n.24(Blackmun,
J.).
112 Id. at 1833(Stewart,
J.,concurring).
113 Id. at 1834-35
(Stewart,J.,concurring);
id. at 1827& n.19(byimplication).
"I This was thecase in Bigelowv. Virginia,
421U.S. 809 (1975),and Pittsburgh
Press
Co. v. Pittsburgh
Comm'non HumanRelations,413 U.S. 376 (1973).In contextssuchas
of advertising
forparticularharmful
prohibitions
or illegalproducts,the mediamustbe
includedintheregulatory
schemeinordertopoliceiteffectively.
Regulating
advertisers
alone
is inadequatebecausean advertiser
mightnotremainin thejurisdiction
oftheregulating
government
longenoughto be subjectto serviceofprocess,and becauseadvertisers
might
be so numerous
thatenforcement
wouldbe impossible
unlessthemediawerealso subjectto
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
regulation.
See, e.g.,Pittsburgh
Comm'non HumanRelations,413
U.S. 376 (1973).
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tising(factor3)-earning revenuethroughthe sale of advertisadvertisement
foranyparticular
-is likelyto be insignificant
ing"5
ofthe
interest
withthefinancial
incomparison
orlineofadvertising
and
mayhavesuchan important
A businessadvertiser
advertiser.
that the
enduringfinancialinterestin promotionaladvertising
obstaclesto his adverregulatory
expenseand delayin overcoming
willnotdeterhimfromtakingall availablemeasuresto
tisements
to havea suffithemediaareunlikely
securehisrights.In contrast,
toovercome
in
advertisement
interest
any
particular
financial
cient
ofsuchregulation."'
thechillingeffect
withusingtheCourt'sfactorsas a basisfor
A seconddifficulty
commercial
speechis thatseveralofthemarefactualgendefining
eralizationsthat do not holdtruein specificcases. The financial
ofa businesstosecureitsrighttoadvertise(factor3) will
incentives
advertising
expectedfromparticular
returns
varywiththefinancial
hardlyhas theincenA gasolineservicestationoperator
programs.
actionagainsta deceptiveadvertisetivetochallengegovernmental
a
has to challengeactionaffecting
mentthata largeoil corporation
it is notalwaystruethat
campaign.Moreover,
nationaladvertising
faceless severepublicationdeadlinesthanthe
businessadvertisers
adverandtherefore
newsmedia(factor4), sincemarketconditions,
such as
tisingcopy,can changequite rapidlyin someindustries,
retailing.The assertionthatfactualquestionsaboutcomgrocery
resolvedby
and servicescan be objectively
mercialcommodities
disputes
empiricaltesting(factor2) is also suspect,as thefrequent
overthe qualitiesof productsin Food and Drug Administration
demonstrate."7
proceedings
4 of the SupremeCourt'srationaleforthe
Factors1 through
speechare
offalseand deceptivecommercial
regulation
permissible
thantoa prelimiofregulations
morerelevanttothereasonableness
financial,
as purely
inadvertising
themedia'sinterest
"'
Somecourtshavecharacterized
a certainmessage.See
in conveying
whoalso has an interest
as opposedto theadvertiser
UnitedStatesv. Hunter,459 F.2d 205,212 (4thCir.),cert.denied,409 U.S. 934 (1972);
Co. v. Mitchell,333F. Supp. 582,584(D.D.C. 1971),aff'd,405U.S.
CapitalBroadcasting
1000(1972);cf.Lehmanv. CityofShakerHeights,418U.S. 298 (1974)(citythatlimited
speechwas actingin a "proprietary"
space on busesto commercial
accessto advertising
SpeechandPaid AccesstothePress,26
capacity).See also De Vore& Nelson,Commercial
HASTINGSL.J.745(1975).
"I On occasionthemedia'sfinancial
hasbeen
typeofadvertising
ina particular
interest
See, e.g.,NewYorkStateBroadtoitsprohibition.
to inducea challenge
strong
sufficiently
castersAss'nv. UnitedStates,414F.2d990(2dCir.1969),cert.denied,396U.S. 1061(1970)
Co. v. Mitchell,333F. Supp. 582(D.D.C.
CapitalBroadcasting
advertising);
(statelottery
commercials).
1971),aff'd,405U.S. 1000(1972)(cigarette
"I A recent
theFDA's decisiontobantheuseof
surrounding
exampleis thecontroversy
Red No. 2. N.Y. Times,Feb. 29,1976,? 1, at 20,col. 1.
foodcoloring
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narydefinition
of commercialspeech.These factorsrepresentthe
courtsshouldweighinthebalanckindofcontextualconsiderations
ingtestsptforthin Bigelow"8and VirginiaBoard ofPharmacy."9
in the thresholdquestion
The factorsshouldnot be incorporated
to applya balancingtestratherthanthe
whetherit is appropriate
strictscrutinystandardemployedin assessingregulationof fully
protectedspeech. Factor 5 of the Court'srationale-thereduced
firstamendment
advertising-isa morepromvalue ofcommercial
isingbasis forderivinga definition
ofcommercial
speech.
B. A Definition
Derivedfromthe LowerValue ofCommercial
Speech
In suggesting
that the lowervalue of commercialadvertising
allows morerigorousregulationof commercialspeechthan other
bevarietiesofspeech,120
the Courtpositedan inverserelationship
tween the value of speech and the permissible degree of
havediffertypesofexpression
regulation."2'
The idea thatdifferent
to the Suent degreesof firstamendmentvalue is fundamental
premeCourt'sexplicationof the firstamendment.The Courthas
is to prodeclaredthatthe centralpurposeofthefirstamendment
tect political expression'22-inProfessorMeikeljohn's terms,
uponissueswithwhich
"speechwhichbears,directlyor indirectly,
votershave to deal."'23The Courthas of courserecognizedthat
18

421 U.S. at 826.

96 S. Ct. at 1826-30.
120 See note 113supra.
121 This premise
is also apparentin Youngv. AmericanMiniTheatres,Inc.,96 S. Ct.
amendfoundthatthelowerfirst
fortheplurality,
2440(1976),whereJusticeStevens,writing
zoning
morerestrictive
justifies
but"sexuallyexplicit"adultfilms
mentvalueofnonobscene
opinionfoundsupportforthis
moviehouses.The plurality
thanofordinary
ofadulttheaters
BoardofPharmacy,where"[als Mr. JusticeStewartpointedout . . .
positionin Virginia
betweencommercialpriceand productadvertising. . . and ideological
the 'difference
wouldnottolerthattheFirstAmendment
oftheformer
regulation
permits
communication'
ate withrespecttothelatter."Id. at 2451n.31.JusticeStevens'sviewthatsexuallyexplicit
position,joinedby ChiefJustice
was a minority
speechis moresusceptibleto regulation
JusticeStewart,
oneofthedissenters,
However,
Burgerand JusticesWhiteand Rehnquist.
ofcommercial
speechin VirginiaStateBd.
regulation
advocatedmorerigorous
specifically
Council,96 S. Ct. 1817,1832-35(1976).Thus,at
CitizensConsumer
v. Virginia
ofPharmacy
thatthelowervalueof
leastfivejustices(six ifJusticeBlackmunis added)haverecognized
it morerigorously.
regulating
speechjustifies
commercial
PatriotCo. v. Roy,401
v. Valeo,96 S. Ct. 612,632(1976);Monitor
122 See, e.g.,Buckley
v. Louisiana,379
U.S. 265,272(1971);Millsv. Alabama,384U.S. 214,218 (1966);Garrison
U.S. 64,74-75(1964);NewYorkTimesCo. v. Sullivan,376U.S. 254,270 (1964).
view,commercial
theMeiklejohn
123 A. MEIKLEJOHN,POLITICALFREEDOM 79 (1960).Under
as "privatespeech."Id. at 79,
onlyto "due process"protection
wouldbe entitled
advertising
9
Conceptsand theirConsequences,
Constitutional
83; see Hastie,FreeSpeech:Contrasting
HARV. C.R.-C.L.L. REV. 428 (1974).
"'
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otherdesirableendsare servedbythe firstamendment,'24
suchas
furthering
the searchfortruthand maximizingindividualselfexpression,
and has extendedfirstamendment
protection
beyond
thediscussionofpoliticalsubjects'25
ofideas.'26
and theexpression
Nevertheless,
whentheCourthas deniedfirstamendment
protection to particularcategoriesof speech,such as obscenity"'and
it has reliedon thelowvalueofsuchspeechin
"fighting
words,"'28
aidingthesearchfortruth,
advancingself-expression,
butaboveall,
to democratic
contributing
self-government.'29
thatcommercial
has
Courtshave longrecognized
advertising
lowerfirstamendment
value thantraditionally
protected
formsof
In Bigelowand VirginiaBoard ofPharmacytheCourt
expression.'30
inacknowledging
reaffirmed
thisprinciple
thatas a rulecommercial
to the interdoes not make "any directcontribution
advertising
changeofideas,"butonlytoprivateeconomicdecisionmakingand
that
theCourtrecognized
publicallocationofresources.'3'
However,
totheendstraditioncommercial
contributes
advertising
indirectly
ally servedby thefirstamendment
by supplying
the publicwith
information,
images,and valuesthatmayenterintothediscussion
24

43 U.
in theFirstAmendment,
Karst,Equalityas a CentralPrinciple
See generally

72
oftheFirstAmendment,
Towarda GeneralTheory
CHI. L. REV.20,23 (1975);Emerson,

is an Absolute,1961Sup.
TheFirstAmendment
YALE L.J. 877,884-87(1963);Meiklejohn,
CT. REV.245, 256-57.

'" See, e.g.,UMWDistrict
12v. IllinoisStateBarAss'n,389U.S. 217,223(1967);Time,
Inc.v. Hill,385U.S. 376,388(1967).
394U.S.
v. Valeo,96 S. Ct. 612,632 (1976);Stanleyv. Georgia,
26 See, e.g.,Buckley
v. NewYork,333U.S. 507,510(1948).
557,566(1969);Winters
' Millerv. California,
413U.S. 15 (1973);Rothv. UnitedStates,354U.S. 476(1957).
v. NewHampshire,
315U.S. 568
v. Wilson,405U.S. 518(1972);Chaplinsky
'1 Gooding
(1942).
413U.S. 15,34-35(1973).See also note28 supra.
129 See Millerv. California,
was
valueof commercial
advertising
viewof the firstamendment
I0 The traditional
(D.C. Cir.1968),
byChiefJudgeBazeloninBanzhafv.FCC,405F.2d1082,1101-02
expressed
cert.denied,396U.S. 842(1969).
the
associatedwithanyoftheinterests
is notordinarily
Promoting
thesaleofa product
does
thepoliticalprocess,
Asa rule,itdoesnotaffect
seekstoprotect.
FirstAmendment
on mattersof
to theexchangeofideas,doesnotprovideinformation
notcontribute
ofindividual
selfand is not,exceptperhapsforthead-men,a form
publicimportance,
expression.

J.,dissenting);
See Lehmanv. CityofShakerHeights,418U.S. 298,314(1974)(Brennan,
413U.S. 376,385(1973);
Comm'nonHumanRelations,
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
ColumbiaBroadcastingSys., Inc. v. DemocraticNat'l Comm.,412 U.S. 94, 201 (1973)
NewYorkTimesCo. v. Sullivan,376U.S. 254,266(1964);Holiday
J.,dissenting);
(Brennan,
357F. Supp. 20,24-26(E.D. Wis.1973),vacated,497F.2d 687(7th
Magic,Inc. v. Warren,
Cir.1974).
"I Virginia
v. Virginia
96S. Ct. 1817,
Council,
CitizensConsumer
StateBd. ofPharmacy
421U.S. 809,822
Bigelowv. Virginia,
J.,concurring);
1827(1976);id. at 1835n.8 (Stewart,
(1975).
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ofpublicissuesand the creationofworksofartisticexpression.'32
This insightintothe indirectfirstamendmentvalue of commercialspeechwas partiallyresponsible
fortheCourt'srejectionin
VirginiaBoardofPharmacyofa case-by-case"publicinterest"test
are entitledto
fordetermining
whetherparticularadvertisements
The Courtexpresseddoubtthat
somefirstamendmentprotection.
or 'important'advertisa clearline between"publicly'interesting'
ingand the oppositekindcould everbe drawn.""'Anotherreason
the Courtrejectedthe publicinteresttestwas thatsucha distinction would be difficultto enforce.A commercialadvertiserconofadvertising
forhis productwouldonly
fronted
witha prohibition
have to "append a civic appeal, or a moralplatitude,to achieve
To preventevasionofadverimmunity
fromthelaw's command."''34
the courtswould
tisingregulationsthroughsham editorializing,
haveto delveintoan advertiser's
motives,in effect
usinga different
formoftheprimary
Although
theCourtin Virginia
purposetest.'35
Board ofPharmacyraisedtheseobjectionsagainsta testfordistinguishingunprotected
frompartiallyprotectedcommercialspeech,
the argumentsapply as well to a test fordistinguishing
partially
protectedcommercialspeechfromfullyprotectedspeech.
in drawinga linebetweenadvertising
thatconThe difficulties
32 In Virginia
BoardofPharmacy
theCourtalsonotedthatcommercial
speechmayhave
first
amendment
valuebecauseit assistsconsumers
inmakingpurchasing
decisionsandthus
facilitatesthe efficient
allocationof resources.See textand notesat notes73-75supra.
Although
thesefunctions
ofadvertising
mayprovidesupport
foraccording
somefirst
amendmentprotection
to commercial
speech,it can hardlybe said thatall advertising
increases
to consumers.
the flowof valuableinformation
Obviously,
a falseadvertisement
does not
inmaking
theproper
assistconsumers
economic
decision.See Virginia
StateBd. ofPharmacy
v. Virginia
CitizensConsumer
Council,96 S. Ct. 1817,1830-31
(1976).Becauseall commercial
doesnotfaciliatetheallocationofresources,
advertising
thisvaluecannotserveas thebasis
ofcommercial
fora definition
speech.
133 96 S. Ct. at 1827.Bigelow
v. Virginia,
421U.S. 809 (1975),decidedlessthana year
as havingadopteda "publicinterest"
testformeasuring
the
earlier,was widelyinterpreted
to be accordedto commercial
See notes87 & 91 supra.The
degreeofprotection
advertising.
ofa "publicinterest"
testforcommercial
Court'srejection
speechparallelsthedevelopment
In Rosenbloom
oftheNew YorkTimeslibelprivilege.
v. Metromedia,
Inc.,403U.S. 29 (1971),
testfordetermining
theplurality
adopteda publicinterest
whento applytheactualmalice
standard.The testwasrejectedin Gertzv. RobertWelch,Inc.,418U.S. 323(1974),because
of "the difficulty
of forcing
state and federaljudgesto decideon an ad hoc basis which
.
andwhichdo not-to determine
publications
addressissuesof'generalorpublicinterest'
. . . We doubtthewisdomofcommitting
'whatinformation
is relevant
to self-government.'
ofjudges."Id. at 346.
thistaskto theconsciences
13' Bigelowv. Virginia,
421 U.S. 809, 832 (1975) (Rehnquist,J., dissenting),
quoting
316 U.S. 52, 55 (1942); see VirginiaState Bd. ofPharmacyv.
Valentinev. Chrestensen,
VirginiaCitizensConsumerCouncil,96 S. Ct. 1817,1827(1976); 8 IND. L. REV. 890,896
(1975).

"I See text and notes at notes 25-26 supra.
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and "purelycomtainsinformation
and opinionofpublicinterest
mercial"advertising
shouldnotlead thecourtstoignoretheimporand commercial
tant differences
betweeneditorialadvertising
speech.An
a definition
ofcommercial
hucksterism
in formulating
itslower
speechshouldreflect
appropriate
definition
ofcommercial
guidanceto courts,agenorderofvalueas wellas provideworkable
may meetthese
cies, and advertisers.
Three possibledefinitions
goals.
1. Speech that does no morethan proposea commercial
speechmentransaction.The "classic example" of commercial
is
BoardofPharmacy'37
tionedin Pittsburgh
Press"3'and Virginia
an obviousdefinitional
candidate.'38
Sincemostcommercial
proposnot
als directly
contribute
onlytotheallocationofprivateresources,
ofpublicopinion,speechthatdoes"no morethan
to theformation
sharestheindiciumoflowvalue
proposea commercial
transaction"
the Courthas perceivedin commercialspeech.If this definition
howtransaction,'39
requiresan expressproposalof a commercial
underinclusive.
Few televisionor billboardadever,it is seriously
vertisements
transaction;
yetthese
expressly
proposea commercial
formsof advertisingfrequentlyhave no moretraditionalfirst
thatdo containa proposal,
valuethanadvertisements
amendment
suchas thewantads inPittsburgh
Pressorthedrugpriceadvertisementsin Virginia
BoardofPharmacy.
the
can be repairedby interpreting
This underinclusiveness
to encompassimpliedas wellas expresscommercial
definition
pro"I

Comm'non HumanRelations,
Pittsburgh
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
413U.S. 376,385

(1973); see text at notes 45-46 supra.

"I Virginia
v. Virginia
StateBd. ofPharmacy
CitizensConsumer
Council,96S. Ct. 1817,
1826,1830n.24(1976).
"I For cases implicitly
of commercial
adoptingthe commercialproposaldefinition
speech,see LinmarkAssocs.,Inc. v. TownshipofWillingboro,
535F.2d 786,796 (3d Cir.
1976),cert.granted,
45 U.S.L.W.3240(U.S. Nov.9, 1976);Bairdv. La Follette,
72 Wis.2d
1,239N.W.2d536(1976);Economy
CarpetsMfrs.& Distribs.,
Inc.v. BetterBusinessBureau,
v. BoardofRegents,
330So. 2d 301(La. 1976);Urowsky
38 N.Y.2d364,342N.E.2d583,379
N.Y.S.2d815,820(1975).
"I' The Court'suse of"express
language"teststo measurefirstamendment
rightshas
tofullyprotected
beenconfined
speech.Forexample,inBuckleyv. Valeo,96 S. Ct.612,64647 (1976),theCourt,construing
vaguelanguageintheFederalElectionCampaignActlimitingexpensesmade"relativeto" a candidate,heldthatsincethisprovision
appliedto fully
forcommunications
protected
speechitshouldbe restricted
"toexpenditures
thatinexpress
Id.
termsadvocatetheelectionordefeatofa clearlyidentified
candidateforfederal
office."
at 647n.52.Similarly,
in thecontext
ofadvocacyofcriminal
actstheCourthas adopteda
test requiringexpressadvocacyof imminent
violenceor lawlessness.
See note197infra;
Gunther,Learned Hand and the OriginsofModernFirstAmendmentDoctrine:Some Fragmentsof History,27 STAN. L. REV. 719, 728 (1975).
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to applyin
posals. But an impliedproposaltestwouldbe difficult
a consistent
and predictablemanner.Courtswouldprobablyinterpreta pictureofa cigarettepackageagainsta pastoralsettingor a
televisiontestimonialthat "Brand X workedforme" as implied
proposalsofa transaction;
however,
thestandardsformakingthese
judgmentsare unclear.When courtsare called on to make more
difficult
judgments,
suchas determining
whether
a televisedadverofa steelcompanyconstitutes
tisementboastingoftheproductivity
an impliedproposalto sellsteel,thedefinition
couldlead tounjustifiablyinconsistent
results.The commercialproposaldefinition
is
thuscaughtin an unhappydilemma:in oneversionit is underinclusive; in the otherit is excessively
vague.140
2. Speech of interestto a nondiverseconsumeraudience.A
ofthecommercial
secondformulation
speechdefinition
is suggested
byBigelowv. Virginia.The Courtspokeoftheadvertisement
under
considerationas "of potential interestand value to a diverse
audience-not onlyto readerspossiblyin need of the servicesoffered,but also to thosewitha generalcuriosity
about,or genuine
interest,in the subjectmatter.""4'
This passage suggeststhat the
commercial
tospeechofinterest
speechconceptshouldbe restricted
onlyto those individualswho formthe potentialmarketforthe
or serviceadvertised.'42
commodity
Althoughsimilarto the public
interesttest,thisapproachis narrower,
and wouldavoidtheambiin defining
thepublicinterest.'43
A nondiverse
audiguitiesinherent
encetestalso appearsto encompassmoreofthespeechsharingthe
characteristic
of lowervalue than the expressproposaldefinition.
Speech ofinterestonlyto actorsin a particulareconomicmarketand messages
place includesbothexpressproposalsofa transaction
ofmoresubtlepersuasion.
thenondiverse
audiencetestis also underincluUnfortunately,
could attracta diversefollowing
sive. An advertisement
by virtue
ofpublicityaboutits patentfalseness,or abouttheillegality
ofthe
or
ratherthan by virtueof the information
proposedtransaction,
Underthenondiverse
ideas presented.'44
audiencetest,suchadverIll

See text followingnote 151 infra.

"' Bigelow v. Virginia,421 U.S. 809, 822 (1975) (emphasis added).

42 For a case relyingin part on a diverse audience test for commercial speech, see
Worthamv. Dun & Bradstreet,Inc., 399 F. Supp. 633, 639 n.2 (S.D. Tex. 1975).
"I See note 133 supra. For an analysis ofthe closelyrelated,and equally elusive, concept
see Comment,The RightofPrivacy:Normative-DescriptiveConfusionin
ofnewsworthiness,
the Defense of Newsworthiness,30 U. CHI. L. REV. 722 (1963).
'" See 42 TENN. L. REV.573, 581 (1975); cf.New JerseyState LotteryComm'n v. United
States, 491 F.2d 214, 222-23 (3d Cir. 1974) (rejectingthe premise"that the size of the class
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speech.
tisements
wouldbe treatedas noncommercial
As BigelowillusThe test has otherseriousshortcomings.
45it is notclearhowa courtis toascertainwhether
an advertrates,
tisementhas a diverseappeal. Wouldsurveydata or experttestimonybe admissibleto showa diverseaudience,orwouldthecourt
also
audiencedefinition
relyon itsownintuition?'"
The nondiverse
thatthe Courthoped
seemsvulnerableto the shameditorializing
to avoidbyrejecting
a "publicinterest"
testforprotected
advertising;'47
someformofprimary
purposetestwouldbe requiredto preThese administrative
ventthe testfrombecomingunenforceable.
of the test make another
and the underinclusiveness
difficulties
alternative
preferable.
3. Speech about a brandname productor service.A third
alternativedefinescommercialspeechas speechabout a brand
comis,speechabouta commercial
nameproductorservice'48-that
This definition
modityidentifying
the sellerof the commodity.'49
proposalsandcovers
includesimpliedas wellas expresscommercial
all advertising
thatpromotesparticularproductsand servicesreof
the
gardless
public's interest.Whileavoidingthe underincluhowever,
the test may
sivenessof the twopreviousalternatives,
to shaping
overinclusively
reachspeechthat directlycontributes
public opinion.Underthe test the commercialspeechcategory
420U.S. 371
interested
whatis news"),vacatedforpossiblemootness,
ofpersons
determines
(1975).
"I The Courtfound
thattheadvertisement
fora NewYorkabortion
referral
agencywas
theCourtbasedthisfinding
421U.S. at 822.It is notclearwhether
"notunnewsworthy."
on
ofthecontent
oftheadvertisement
oronjudicialnoticeofthepubliccontroitsassessment
theissueofabortion.
versysurrounding
"I See Rosenbloom
v. Metromedia,
Inc.,403U.S. 29,79(1971)(Marshall,
J.,dissenting):
thatunderthe[publicinterest
test]. . . courtsare notsimplyto takea
[Alssuming
orconofthepopulation
is interested
pollto determine
whether
a substantial
portion
ofinterest
cernedina subject,courtswillbe required
tosomehow
passonthelegitimacy
in a particulareventor subject .

. .

. The dangersuch a doctrineportendsforfreedom

ofthepressis apparent.
7 See textand noteat note134supra.
"
Forcasesaccepting,
at leastbyimplication,
thebrandnamelimitation,
see PopulationServs.Int'lv. Wilson,398F. Supp. 321,337(S.D.N.Y. 1975);Bairdv. La Follette,72
Wis.2d1,239N.W.2d536,539(1976);cf Virginia
v. Virginia
StateBd. ofPharmacy
Citizens
Consumer
advertisCouncil,96S. Ct. 1817,1835(1976)(Stewart,
J.,concurring)
(commercial
ingdiffers
fromideological
expression
becauseit is limitedto promoting
specific
goodsand
services).
"' In thecaseofwantads theidentification
ofa particular
seller,evenifonlybya phone
numberor address,functions
as a brandname.Wantads, therefore,
wouldproperly
be
considered
commercial
speechunderthebrandnamedefinition.
PressCo. v.
Cf.Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
Comm'non HumanRelations,413 U.S. 376 (1973)(employment
wantads are
commercial
speech);UnitedStatesv. Hunter,
459F.2d 205(4thCir.),cert.denied,409U.S.
934(1972)(housing
wantads are commercial
speech).
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wouldinclude,forexample,advertising
thatprovidesdetailedfactual information
aboutthehealthor safetyeffects
ofa brandname
product,or corporate
advertising
thatrebutstheviewsofconsumer
or environmental
groupsconcerning
a specificcommodity.
The brandname definition
wouldcreateadministrative
difficultiesnot encounteredin the otherdefinitions
examined.Some
commercialadvertising
is sponsoredby tradeassociations,and no
brandnameorparticular
selleris identified.150
The SupremeCourt's
of the value of commercialadvertising
understanding
providesno
basis foraccordingadvertising
by a tradeassociationgreatervalue
thanadvertising
bya singleseller.The identification
ofa particular
trade association should therefore
be interpreted
as a collective
brandname fora genericproductor service.Whenthis formof
advertising
concernsspecificgenericproductsorservices,it should
be treatedas commercialspeech.This step,however,still leaves
courtswiththeproblemofdistinguishing
betweentradeassociation
forspecifictypesofgenericgoods,and tradeassociation
advertising
imageadvertising
toutingthevirtuesoftheindustry.
Administrative
problemsunderthebrandnamedefinition
also
arisewhenthetradenameofa particularcorporation
is synonymous
with the brand name of a product or service sold by that
Ifthemereuse ofsucha corporatenameis considered
corporation.
to be withinthe definition,
corporations
and businesseswouldengagein commercial
speechwhenever
theyused thecompanyname,
evenin a politicaltractunrelatedto thefirm'sbusiness.In orderto
avoid givingsellersof commercialproductsindeliblesecond-class
speechrights,courtsshouldconsiderthecontextin whichthecomwhetherit refersto the corporate
panyname is used to determine
or
to
a
entity
particularproduct.'5'
On the otherhand,the brandname definition
avoidssomeof
the moretroublesome
problemsofthealternative
tests.Unlikethe
impliedproposalversionofthecommercial
proposaltest,thebrand
I'l See NationalComm'non Egg Nutrition,
FTC No. 8987 (July20, 1976).A trade
associationofeggdistributors'
advertisements
assertedthatno competent
orreliablescientificevidencedemonstrates
thateatingeggsin quantityincreasestherisksofheartdisease.
The FTC foundtheadvertisements
deceptiveand ruledthatit had jurisdiction
to prohibit
theirdistribution
sincethesponsoring
grouphad a directfinancial
in thesale ofeggs
interest
and theadvertising
was intendedto increaseeggconsumption.
Id. at 3-7.
"'I An editorial
advertisement
aboutenergypolicysignedby the"ExxonCorporation"
wouldnotbe commercial
speechifExxon'sproductsare notspecifically
mentioned,
but a
billboardcarrying
onlythename"Exxon"shouldbe construed
torefer
to a brandofgasoline
and therefore
to be commercial
speech.Difficult
borderline
caseswouldlikelyarise,suchas
an Exxonadvertisement
thatuses its ownproductto illustrate
a discussionofthetrendof

gasoline prices.
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standard:does the
name test employsa single comprehensible
speechidentify
a particularselleror sellersof a specifictypeof
audiencetest,it
commercialgood?In contrastto the nondiverse
does notrequirethecourtsto ascertaintheattitudesand interests
which
of the generalpublic.The problemof sham editorializing
thebrandnamedefiattendedprevioustestsshouldnotundermine
andeditorialadvertising'52
nition.Instancesof"mixed"commercial
can be treatedalongthelinessuggested
byobscenity
cases,inwhich
whoattaches
a hypothetical
theCourthas considered
pornographer
in
to invoketheprotection
"a quotationfromVoltaire theflyleaf"
ofthefirstamendment.'53
The Courthas impliedthatiftheunproexpression,
relatedtotheprotected
tectedmaterialis notrationally
the entirepublicationmaybe suppressed.'54
The speakerhas the
the
materialand republishing
optionof deletingthe unprotected
Analoprotectedmessagewithno loss in itsmeaningornuance.155
thatrefers
to a brandnameproductand
gously,an advertisement
shouldbe treatedas commercial
containseditorialcommentary
withoutthe
speechif the editorialmessagecould be republished
brandnameand loseno meaningor implication."56
52 See Population
Servs.Int'lv. Wilson,398F. Supp. 321,337(S.D.N.Y. 1975),prob.
juris.noted,96 S. Ct. 2621(1976).
408U.S. 229,231(1972)(percuriam);seealsoParisAdultTheatre
I5 Koisv. Wisconsin,
I v. Slaton,413U.S. 49,67 (1973).
408U.S. 229,230-31(1972)(percuriam).
Koisv. Wisconsin,
underMillerv.
Standards,Class Actions,and Obscenity
See Note,Community
L. REV. 1838,1856(1975).
88 HARV.
California,
"I In mostcircumstances
willnot
severingbrandnamesfromeditorialadvertising
theseverability
offalseand deceptiveadvertising
Forregulation
createseriousdifficulties.
can
in an advertisement
aboutbrandnameproducts
meansthatrepresentations
principle
statements
are also
speech,evenifeditorialor publicinterest
as commercial
be regulated
unrelated
toa brandname
portion
offactintheeditorial
a falsestatement
However,
present.
evenifa brandnameproductis
of falsity,
regulation
rigorous
productwouldnottrigger
shouldarisewhenthe
fewdifficulties
in theadvertisement.
Similarly,
elsewhere
mentioned
of
ornoncommercial
forpurposes
as commercial
as a wholemustbe classified
advertisement
adwherecommercial
in Chrestensen-or
problem
regulation-the
time,placeand manner
altogether-theproblemin
forcertainproductsor servicesare forbidden
vertisements
in bothChrestensen
considered
theadvertisements
principle
Bigelow.Undertheseverability
messageineithercase
speech,sincethe"publicinterest"
and Bigelowwouldbe commercial
ofa particular
sellerorservtheaccompanying
identification
without
couldbe republished

ices.

testoccursin cases wherea brandname
The primary
inadequacyof theseverability
context
In thisnarrow
productorserviceis itselfthesubjectofan editorialadvertisement.
is madetocondition
tothebrandnameproduct
thereference
whether
courtsshouldconsider
ofpublicissues.Cf.Wattsv.
to thediscussion
themarketfortheproductor to contribute
of
languageagainstthePresident
UnitedStates,394U.S. 705,708(1969)(useofthreatening
Thus,evenundertheseveraas politicalhyperbole).
theUnitedStatesfoundto be intended
orpurposeoftheadvertiser
oftheintention
wherescrutiny
arearemains
bilitytest,a narrow
is necessary.
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In practice,the scope and operationof the threeproposed
imageadverwouldnotvarygreatly.A typicalcorporate
definitions
tisement157that does not referspecificallyto the corporation's
speechunder
goodsor serviceswouldlikelybe heldnoncommercial
underis
either
definitions
Each
of
the
proposed
each alternative.
the lower
in termsofpreciselyreflecting
inclusiveor overinclusive
orderof value the Supreme Court has discernedin commercial
speech.Underthetwo-leveltheoryofcommercialspeechtheoverwouldmake it unconof the brandname definition
inclusiveness
stitutionallyoverbroadsince it would permitgovernmentsuprecognizedfirstamendwithtraditionally
pressionof advertising
thefuncBoardofPharmacy,however,
mentvalue.'58AfterVirginia
of commercialspeech is not to separatefully
tion of a definition
fully
speech,but ratherto distinguish
protectedfromunprotected
regulation
protectedspeechfromspeechsubjectto governmental
definition
balancingtest."5'An underinclusive
undera less rigorous
to
if not impossible,forthe government
would make it difficult,
an overinclusive
regulatecertaintypesof commercialadvertising;
"I

Corporate
imageadvertising
has beendefinedas advertising
that"describesthecorporationitself,its activitiesor its policies,but doesnotexplicitly
describeanyproductsor
servicessoldbythecorporation."
FTC Staff,
Statement
ofEnforcement
PolicybytheFederal
TradeCommission
Regarding
Corporate
1-2(Dec. 4, 1974).Obviously
ImageAdvertising
such
couldnotbe considered
advertising
commercial
speechunderthebrandnamedefinition.
See
Bird,Goldman& Lawrence,Corporate
ImageAdvertising:
A DiscussionoftheFactorsThat
Distinguish
ThoseCorporate
ImageAdvertising
PracticesProtected
UndertheFirstAmendmentfromThoseSubjectto ControlbytheFederalTradeCommission,
51 J. URBANL. 405
(1974).The authorssuggestthat"forcorporate
imageadvertising
to be subjectto control,
thefalse,deceptive,
misleading
orunfair
portion
oftheadvertisement
musthavean appreciable effect
on themarket-place
appealoftheadvertiser's
productorservice."Id. at 418.Their
ofthisprincipleindicatesthatit is substantially
illustration
identicalto the brandname
definition.
Thus,a steelcompanycoulddiscussthe ills ofdrugsin deceptiveterms,but it could
notuse deceptionin discussingits methodofproducing
steel.A drugcompanycould
discussitspersonnel
amendment
it did
policieswithout
losingfirst
protection,
provided
not infer[sic] that thosepoliciesproducedbetterdrugs.A wood-products
company
couldadvertisetheneedforreforestation,
but it couldnotescapecontrolifit implied
thatitsgrowing
methodsproducedbetterlumber.
Id. at 418-19.Fora contrary
view,see Note,TheRegulation
ofCorporate
ImageAdvertising,
59 MINN. L. REV. 189,200-01,203-04(1974) (rejecting
the product-marketplace
testas too
inflexible
and advocating
case-by-case
balancing).
"I In obscenity
wordscases,whichare stillanalyzedunderthe two-level
and fighting
ofnonprotected
theCourthas beenrepeatedly
theory,
concerned
toframea narrow
definition
speechthatdoesnotencompassspeechwithfirst
value.See Millerv. California,
amendment
383U.S. 413,418(1966);Rothv. United
413U.S. 15,24 (1973);Memoirsv. Massachusetts,
States,354U.S. 476(1957)(obscenity);
Goodingv. Wilson,405U.S. 518,524(1972);Chaplinskyv. NewHampshire,
315U.S. 568,572(1942)(fighting
words).Thisconcern
hasnotcarried
overintothecommercial
speechcontext.
"I See text and notes at notes 99-104supra.
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advertising,
whichmay
definition
wouldprovidesomecommercial
valuablemessage,a lowerdegreeofproteccontaina particularly
a similarmessageutteredoutsidethecomtionthanthatafforded
vindication
mercialcontext.Ifthechoiceis betweenmoreeffective
and a marservedbyadvertising
regulations
ofthepublicinterests
the
rightsofadvertisers,
ginalinfringement
on thefirstamendment
definition
seemspreferable.
The brandnamedefinioverinclusive
tion,becauseofits ease ofapplication,also seemsthemostworkable.
on theDefinition
ofCommercial
Limitations
C. Further
Speech
alternainadequaciesofall threedefinitional
The substantive
speech
tivesmaybe mitigatedby otherlimitson the commercial
thathelpassurethatthe reductionin firstamendment
definition
advertising
does notendangerimprotection
afforded
commercial
shouldapplyonlytospeakers
First,thedefinition
portantinterests.
who have a financialinteresteitherin the sale of the particular
productor servicebeingadvertisedor in the sale of a competing
advertising
of commercial
productor service.Media distributors
shouldbe foundto engagein commercial
speechonlyiftheyhave
fordisseminating
theadvertisement.
receivedcompensation
reThe financialinterest
limitation,
whichhas beengenerally
thejudgmentthatthefirstamendreflects
spectedbythecourts,"60
withoutsuch
and broadcasters
mentrightsofauthors,publishers,
an interest
whentheyspeakona commershouldnotbe diminished
first
cial subject.'61The limit is supportedby the fundamental
virbroadcasters
amendmentpolicyof accordingpublishersand
tuallyabsolute editorialdiscretionto choose subjectsto speak
'" See NewJersey
StateLottery
Comm'nv. UnitedStates,491F.2d 214,224(3d Cir.
1974),remanded
forpossiblemootness,
420U.S. 371(1975)(dictum);comparePerma-Maid
Co. v. FTC, 121F.2d 282(6thCir.1941),withScientific
Mfg.Co. v. FTC, 124F.2d640,644
(3d Cir.1941)(virtually
identicalinformation
abouthealtheffects
ofusingaluminum
cookwarenotsubjectto regulation
as deceptive
advertising
whendisseminated
bypublisher
with
no financial
interest
in competing
product,
butsubjectto regulation
whendisseminated
by
competing
manufacturer).
But see SEC v. Wall StreetTranscript
Corp.,422F.2d 1371(2d
Cir.),cert.denied,398U.S. 958(1970)(suggesting
thatthefinancial
reports
aboutsecurities
in a newspaper
forfinancialanalystswerecommercial
speech);Bose Corp.v. Consumers
UnionofUnitedStates,Inc.,181U.S.P.Q. 543(D. Mass. 1974)(ruling
thatan allegation
that
a consumer
magazinemadefalsestatements
abouta commercial
productstatesa causeof
actionagainstthemagazineunder? 43(a) oftheLanhamAct,15 U.S.C. ? 1125a(1970)).
"I See Pittsburgh
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
Comm'non HumanRelations,
413U.S. 376
(1973);cf.Virginia
StateBd. ofPharmacy
v. Virginia
CitizensConsumer
Council,96 S. Ct.
1817,1825(1976)("No onewouldcontend
thatourpharmacist
maybe prevented
from
being
heardon thesubjectofwhether,
in general,pharmaceutical
pricesshouldbe regulated,
or
theiradvertisement
forbidden").
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If publishersand broadcastersenjoyedonlyreducedfirst
about."62
they
forspeechaboutbrandnameproducts,
protection
amendment
couldbe deterredfromengagingin robustdiscussionaboutcontroThe limitalso reflectsa judgment
versialcommercialactivity."63
willbe moreobjecspeechon commercialaffairs
thatdisinterested
thanspeech
tiveand sensitiveto subjectsofgeneralpublicinterest
a product.Fiby individualswitha financialstake in promoting
nally,since individualswithsuch a financialinterestare likelyto
regulation,'"theirspeech
resistthe chillingeffectofgovernmental
thanthespeechofdisinterested
can be regulatedmorethoroughly
individualswithoutinducingsilence.
speechshouldbe definedto excludeadverSecond,commercial
tisingforactivitythat itselfis protectedby the firstamendment.
forpolitical,religious,or associationalactivities
Advertisements
and forprotectedwrittenworksshouldbe fullyprotectedas an
speechor
incidentto the firstamendmentvalue oftheunderlying
doesnotdepend
The additionalvalueofsuchadvertising
activity.'415
ofpublicinterestin the
on thepresenceofanyideas orinformation
or on the absenceoffinancialintereston thepart
advertisement'66
protected
but derivesfromthe constitutionally
ofthe advertiser,'67
62 See MiamiHeraldPublishing
Co. v. Tornillo,418U.S. 241,256-57(1974);Columbia
Broadcasting
Sys.,Inc. v. DemocraticNat'l Comm.,412U.S. 94, 126-27(1973).
"I For an exampleof robustdiscussionabout brandname products,see R. NADER,
UNSAFE AT ANY SPEED (1972).
"I Virginia
Council,96 S. Ct. 1817,
v. Virginia
CitizensConsumer
StateBd. ofPharmacy

1830 n.24 (1976).
"I See, e.g., Buckleyv. Valeo,96 S. Ct. 612, 645 (1976) (limitation
ofpersonalexpendi-

placinga single,quarterturesfora candidateto an amountwhichwouldhave prohibited
New York
newspaperheldunconstitutional);
in a majormetropolitan
page advertisement
soliciting
fundsforcivilrights
Times Co. v. Sullivan,376 U.S. 254 (1964) (advertisement
Conference
v. NoerrMotor
speech);EasternR.R. Presidents
movement
heldnoncommercial
legislature
heldexempt
campaignto influence
Freight,
Inc.,365U.S. 127(1961)(advertising
ofunionmemberfromantitrust
laws);Thomasv. Collins,323U.S. 516 (1945)(solicitation
319U.S. 105(1943)(adverspeech);Murdockv. Pennsylvania,
shiptreatedas fullyprotected
speech).But compareBreard
as commercial
forreligious
bookcannotbe regulated
tisement
sales of
door-to-door
v. Alexandria,341 U.S. 622 (1951) (upholdingordinanceprohibiting
unconwithid.at650n. 1 (Black& Douglas,JJ.,dissenting)
(finding
ordinance
periodicals),
whogoes
ofperiodicalsand distinguishing
"merchant
as appliedto solicitation
stitutional
in theMarketplace:
fromdoorto doorsellingpots").See also Redish,TheFirstAmendment
39 GEO.WASH. L. REV. 429,432
CommercialSpeech and the Valuesof Free Expression,
(1971).
"I Cf.Buckleyv. Valeo,96 S. Ct. 612,648(1976)("Advocacyoftheelectionordefeatof
thanthediscusundertheFirstAmendment
candidates. . . is nolessentitledto protection
. . ."); NAACP v. Button,371 U.S. 415,429 (1963) (first
sionofpoliticalpolicygenerally
vigorous
advocacyas wellas abstractdiscussion).
amendment
protects
'" See Virginia
Council,96 S. Ct.
StateBd. ofPharmacyv. VirginiaCitizensConsumer
to purchase
"eventhoughit mayinvolvea solicitation
1817,1825(1976)(speechis protected
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To treatsuchadvertising
subjectbeingpromoted.'68
as commercial
speechwouldinhibittherightsofpublishers
and authorstodistribute theirworksand the rightsof variousorganizations
to recruit
members,
solicitfunds,and publicizetheirideas."'9
ofcommercial
Statedinfull,thedefinition
speechsuggested
by
this commentis (1) speechthat refersto a specificbrandname
productor service,(2) madeby a speakerwitha financialinterest
in the sale of the advertisedproductor service,in the sale of a
competing
productor service,or in thedistribution
ofthespeech,
(3) thatdoes notadvertisean activityitselfprotected
by thefirst
amendment.
Thisdefinition,
thoughnotwithout
difficulties,
should
proveworkable
forcourtsapplyingtheSupremeCourt'srulingthat
commercial
speechis not"whollyoutsidetheprotection
oftheFirst
Amendment."'70

III. THESTANDARD
OFFIRSTAMENDMENT
FOR
PROTECTION
COMMERCIAL
SPEECH

In Bigelowv. Virginia,
theCourtformulated
thestandardfor
determining
theconstitutionality
ofcommercial
speechregulations
as "assessingtheFirstAmendment
at stakeand weighing
interest
it againstthepublicinterest
allegedlyservedbytheregulation."'7'
Implicitin thisstandardis theviewthatdifferent
typesofcommercial speechhavedifferent
first
amendment
value,and thatthemagnitudeofgovernmental
interest
to justifyan advertising
sufficient
willvaryaccordingto thevalueoftheadvertising.'72
regulation
Alor otherwise
contribute
money");Bigelowv. Virginia,
421U.S. 809,818 (1975);Thomasv.
Collins,323U.S. 516,531(1945).
"16 Apparently
foractivity
advertising
protected
byconstitutional
rights
otherthanthe
first
amendment
can qualifyas commercial
speech.In Bigelowv. Virginia,
421U.S. 809,822
(1975),theCourtimpliedthatthefacttheabortionadvertisement
pertained
to "constitutionalinterests"
enhanced
itsfirst
amendment
value.However,
theCourtaccorded
theadvertisement
no greater
protection
thanthe"purelycommercial"
advertising
in VirginiaState
Bd. ofPharmacy
v. VirginiaCitizensConsumer
Council,96 S. Ct. 1817(1976),orin PittsburghPressCo. v. Pittsburgh
Comm'non HumanRelations,
413U.S. 376(1973).See text
and notesat notes88-97supra.Thus theconstitutional
rightto privacy,
in whichtheright
to havean abortion
is grounded,
doesnotplaceadvertising
forabortion
services
outsidethe
scopeofthecommercial
speechdoctrine.
See Population
Servs.Int'lv. Wilson,398F. Supp.
321,337n.24(S.D.N.Y. 1975),prob.juris.noted,96 S. Ct. 2621(1976).
'"I For cases recognizing
the constitutional
rightto associatefortheadvancement
of
beliefs,
see,e.g.,Buckleyv. Valeo,96 S. Ct. 612,636-37(1976);NAACPv. Alabamaex.rel.
Patterson,
357U.S. 449(1958).
I'l Virginia
StateBd. ofPharmacy
v. Virginia
CitizensConsumer
Council,96S. Ct. 1817,
1825(1976);id. at 1833(Stewart,
J.,concurring).
'7'
172

421 U.S. at 826 (1975).
Id. The Court stated:
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thoughBigelowis notentirelyconsistent
in statinga generalstandardforreview,'73
BoardofPharmacyadopted
theCourtin Virginia
the balancingapproach;it carefullyarticulatedthe firstamendmentvalue ofthe advertising
underconsideration
and scrutinized
the governmental
interestsassertedin supportof the regulation.
The Courtalso tookthefirststepstowardidentifying
the different
degreesof governmental
interestrequiredto sustainregulationin
and isolateda numberof
particularcommercialspeechcontexts,'74
variablesthatmayjustifymorerigorous
regulation
ofsometypesof
commercial
speech.'75
Ratherthanattempting
a comprehensive
surveyoftheingredients
thatshouldbe balancedin assessingthevalidofcommercial
ityofregulations
speech,thiscommentwillexamine
fourrecurring
typesof controlsto illustratethe operationof the
balancingapproach:regulationof false or deceptiveadvertising;
time,place,and mannerregulation
ofadvertising
withspecificconmaymakespeech"commerThe diversemotives,means,and messagesofadvertising
degrees.We neednotdecideheretheextentto whichconstitucial" in widelyvarying
and in the
underall circumstances
is afforded
commercial
advertising
tionalprotection
faceofall kindsofregulation.
"I At one pointtheCourtstatedthat"advertising,
likeall publicexpression,
maybe
publicinterest."421 U.S. at 826;
thatservesa legitimate
subjectto reasonableregulation
appliestononcommercial
speech,it contradicts
see id. at 825n.10.Insofaras thisstatement
or to thesearchfor
relatedto issuesofpublicimportance
thecentraltenetthatexpression
interest.
government
orcompelling
ofa significant
onlyupona showing
truthcan be regulated
all, withtheexceptionof
See note23 supra.The cases citedin Bigelowforthisproposition
speech.
ofnoncommercial
Press,dealtwithtime,place,and mannerregulations
Pittsburgh
421U.S. at 826& n.11(1975),citingLehmanv. CityofShakerHeights,418U.S. 298(1974);
Adderlyv. Florida,385 U.S. 39, 46-48(1966); Cox v. Louisiana,379 U.S. 536,554 (1965);
345U.S. 395,405(1953);Kunz v. NewYork,340U.S. 290,293-94
Poulosv. NewHampshire,
312U.S. 569,575-76(1941).Thus,the"reasonableregulation
(1951);Coxv. NewHampshire,
publicinterest"mayhave been intendedto referonlyto contentthatservesa legitimate
See The SupremeCourt,1974Term,89 HARV.
neutraltime,place,and mannerregulation.
theCourtmisstatedtherecogL. REV. 47, 120n.56 (1975).Even underthisinterpretation,
notmerely
or "important"
of"significant"
nizedstandard,whichrequiresthefurtherance
422U.S. 205,
v. CityofJacksonville,
interests.
See, e.g.,Erznoznik
government
"legitimate"
408U.S. 104,115(1972).
217 (1975);Graynedv. CityofRockford,
speechand theweight
Otherlanguagein Bigelowimpliesthatthevalueofcommercial
basis.421U.S. at 826;
on a case-by-case
shouldbe assessedentirely
ofgovemment
interests
withtheoverallbalancingstandard,
see 61 CORNELLL. REV. 640,653(1976).Whileconsistent
ifadvertisnecessary
guidelines
ofthegeneralized
thisapproachprecludesthedevelopment
and ifcourtsare
rights,
areto be apprisedoftheirconstitutional
ers,media,and consumers
See Gertzv. RobertWelch,Inc.,418
ofcompeting
interests.
to reachconsistent
resolutions
Court:
In SearchofJudicialQualityona Changing
U.S. 323,343-44(1974).See also Gunther,
TheCase ofJusticePowell,24 STAN. L. REV.1001,1026(1972);Frantz,TheFirstAmendment
in theBalance,71 YALE L.J. 1424(1962).
74 96 S. Ct. at 1830-31.
see textand notesat notes
(Stewart,J.,concurring);
7 Id. at 1830n.24;id. at 1833-35
114-19supra.
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tent;prohibitions
ofadvertising
withspecificcontent;and regulationofthemediaas distributors
ofadvertising.
A. RegulationofFalse orDeceptiveAdvertising
The Courtin VirginiaBoard ofPharmacyrecognizedthat "un-

orotherwise,
has neverbeenprotected
truthful
speech,commercial
has little
forits ownsake."'76Because untruthful
speechgenerally
orno firstamendment
speechmaybe reguvalue,falsecommercial
ineachcasethatlegitimate
a demonstration
latedwithout
requiring
The Courtalso notedsevpublicinterests
justifytheregulation.'77
eral contextualfactorsthatjustifyregulating
factuallyerroneous
of fact
than falsestatements
commercialspeechmorerigorously
outsidethe commercialcontext.Because businesseshave strong
financialincentives
to advertise,superioraccessto thefactsabout
and arenotsubjectto severetimeprestheirproductsand services,
suresin preparingadvertisements,
and because factualdisputes
can be objectively
commercial
aboutcommercial
resolved,
products
than
regulation
speechis moredurablein thefaceofgovernmental
noncommercial
speech.'78
The Courtsuggestedthat the low value of falsecommercial
ofcommercial
advertising
permitthegovspeechand thedurability
emnment
to regulatecommercial
speechthatis not demonstrably
In fact,in a footnote,
the
false,butonlydeceptiveormisleading.'79
Courtwentso faras to suggestthat someformsof commercial
176 96 S. Ct. at 1830;see Gertz
v. RobertWelch,Inc.,418U.S. 323,339(1974)("thereis
no constitutional
valueinfalsestatements
offact").Butsee Virginia
StateBd. ofPharmacy
v. Virginia
CitizensConsumer
Council,96 S. Ct. 1817,1834(1976)(Stewart,
J.,concurring)
ofthe'truth'maybe employed
to giveforceto theunderlying
("disregard
idea expressed
by
thespeaker");NewYorkTimesCo. v. Sullivan,376U.S. 254,279n.19(1964);Cantwellv.
310U.S. 296,310(1940).
Connecticut,
"' See 96 S. Ct. at 1830.The FederalTradeCommission
has interpreted
Board
Virginia
nottorequirea case-by-case
examination
ofthesufficiency
ofthegovernmental
ofPharmacy
in thecontrol
interest
offalseanddeceptive
In NationalComm'nonEggNutriadvertising.
tion,FTC No. 8987(July20,1976),theFTC stated:
We doubtthattheBigelowcase compelstheapplication
ofa balancingofinterests
test
in eachparticular
case beforeanyregulation
whatsoever
maybe appliedto misleading
commercial
speech.Thatbalancehas alreadybeenstruckona categorical
basis,a fact
recognized
bytheSupremeCourtin Virginia
ifnotinBigelowitself.
BoardofPharmacy
Id. at 32. Forearliercasesholding
fraudulent
ordeceptive
advertising
unprotected,
see,e.g.,
Donaldsonv. Read Magazine,Inc.,333U.S. 178(1948);E.F. Drew& Co. v. FTC, 235F.2d
735,740(2d Cir.),cert.denied,352U.S. 969(1956).
17 See textand notesat notes114-19
supra.
"'7 DespitetheCourt'sapproval
ofmoreextensive
control
overtheveracity
ofcommercial
speech,regulations
ofdeceptive
advertising
shouldbe narrowly
tailored
tocurethedeception
withminimal
interference
totheadvertising
copy.See Beneficial
Corp.v. FTC, 542F.2d611
(3d Cir.1976).Further,
theCourtshouldnotbe interpreted
as sanctioning
thegovernmental
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advertising-such as advertisingformedical or legal servicesmightbe considered"inherentlydeceptive"giventhe natureof
the servicesinvolved.'80
The Courtalso notedthatfalseordeceptivecommercial
speech
can be regulatedbymethodsthatwouldnotbe toleratedoutsidethe
of
approvedrequirements
commercial
context.The Courtimplicitly
affirmative
and theuse ofpriorrestraints
disclosuresin advertising
administrative
determinasuchas cease and desistordersto enforce
tionsof advertising
ofa
deception.'8'
Presumablythe requirement
reviewablehearingbeforesuchan orderis issued,mandatedbythe
liCourtin othercontextsinvolvinginjunctions
or administrative
censes,suchas obscenity
regulation,
also appliesto theadministrativeregulationoffalseor deceptivecommercialspeech.182
The lowervalue of commercialspeech and the durabilityof
business advertising also lessen the need for prophylactic
untruthful
comrules-suchas a mensrea requirement-protecting
commermercialspeechin orderto ensurethefreeflowoftruthful
theyappearto
ofopinionon publicissues,no matterhowerroneous
ofstatements
regulation
or FTC No. 8987,at 34 (July20,
See NationalComm'non Egg Nutrition,
the regulators.
1976).
The Courtgave
'I 96 S. Ct. at 1831n.25;see id. at 1831-32(Burger,C.J.,concurring).
woulddrivescrupulous
bypharmacists
thatpriceadvertising
tothearguments
littlecredence
Id. at 1828-29.Both
out ofbusinessand damagetheimageoftheprofession.
practitioners
put
ofthepublic-havebeenfrequently
arguments-inadditionto concernaboutdeception
groups.See Semler
byotherprofessional
forprohibiting
advertising
as justifications
forward
Solici294U.S.608,612(1935);Note,Advertising,
v. OregonStateBd. ofDentalExaminers,
DutytoMake Legal CounselAvailable,81 YALEL.J. 1181,1187tationand theProfession's
theonlypermissible
whether
to clarify
91 (1972).This termtheCourthas theopportunity
public
in preventing
ofadvertising
bylawyersis theinterest
fortheregulation
justification
deception.Bates v. State Bar ofArizona,555P.2d 640 (Ariz.),prob.juris.noted,97 S. Ct.
in regulating
interest
byprofessufficient
advertising
53 (1976).If theonlyconstitutionally
all legal or
rulesprohibiting
of publicdeception,state-enforced
sionalsis the prevention
tothinkofsomeadvertising
sinceit is notdifficult
areclearlyoverbroad,
medicaladvertising
and his fieldof specializaof a practitioner
by professionals-suchas the identification
tion-thatwouldnotbe deceptivein anyway.
"I 96 S. Ct. at 1830n.24;see Pittsburgh
Comm'non Human
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
courseof
ofrepetitive
Relations,413 U.S. 376, 390 (1973) (rulingthatnarrowinjunction
priorrestraint).
an impermissible
did notconstitute
advertising
commercial
v. Maryland,380 U.S. 51
182 See, e.g., Blountv. Rizzi,400 U.S. 410 (1971); Freedman
"Due Process,"83 HARV. L. REV.518 (1970).Outside
(1965);Monaghan,FirstAmendment
approvalof
or schemesrequiring
regulatory
contexttheuse ofinjunctions
the commercial
See, e.g.,Nebraska
priorrestraint.
impermissible
a constitutionally
speechwouldconstitute
PressAss'nv. Stuart,96 S. Ct. 2791(1976);NewYorkTimesCo. v. UnitedStates,403U.S.
thattherationale
713 (1971);Nearv. Minnesota,283U.S. 697 (1931).It has beensuggested
is theexceptionagainstpriorrestraints
theprohibition
speechfrom
commercial
forexcepting
See The SupremeCourt,1972Term,87 HARV. L.
advertising.
allylowvalueofcommercial
ofgovernofthistypeofspeechto thechillingeffect
REV. 55, 158-60(1973).The resistance
is an equallyrelevantfactor.
however,
mentalregulation,
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to condition
the
cial speech.'83
The Courtdid notconsiderwhether
offactupona
liabilityofbusinessadvertisers
forfalsestatements
offaultas requiredbythelibelcases.'84
Sincethemensrea
showing
on thepotentialchilling
requirement
in thelibelcases is grounded
effectthatlargedamageawardsagainstthe mediacouldhave on
themens
vigorous
reporting
oftrueinformation
ofpublicinterest,'85
falseordeceprea requirement
can be dispensedwithin regulating
tivespeechbyadvertisers,
at leastin casesinwhichreliefis limited
to a cease and desistorder.'8
witha
B. Time,Place, and MannerRegulationofAdvertising
SpecificContent
VirginiaBoard ofPharmacyimpliesthat greatergovernmental

oftruthful
interests
are requiredto supportregulation
commercial
of falseadvertising.
The Court
speechthanto supportregulation
oftruthful
also suggeststhata time,place,and mannerregulation
advertising
that "singlesout speechof a particularcontent"for
morecloselythana respecialtreatment"87
shouldbe scrutinized
notbased on thecontentofthespeech.The principle
that
striction
are moresuspectthancontent-neutral
content-specific
regulations
contextas well.'88
regulations
appliesoutsidethecommercial
ofcomThe Court'sindication
regulations
thatcontent-specific
mercialspeechare suspectshouldnotbe interpreted
to meanthat
generally
betime,place,and mannerregulations
thatdistinguish
inspeechare necessarily
tweencommercialand noncommercial
valid.A betterinterpretation
oftheCourt'slanguageis thattime,
thatdiscriminate
betweenspeechof
place,and mannerregulations
scrutinized.
Under
approximately
equal value shouldbe carefully
thisinterpretation,
among
time,place,and mannerdiscrimination
14 Virginia
StateBd. ofPharmacy
v. Virginia
CitizensConsumer
Council,
96S. Ct. 1817,
1839n.24(1976);id. at 1833(Stewart,
ofregulation
J.,concurring).
Thechilling
effect
applied
to businessadvertisers
is especiallyminimaliftheregulation
consistsonlyofa cease and
of
desistorderdirectedat futureadvertising,
as has been the case withFTC regulation
deceptive
advertising.
See 15 U.S.C. ? 45(b) (Supp. V 1975).
'" See Time,Inc.v. Firestone,
96 S. Ct.958(1976);Gertzv. Robert
Welch,Inc.,418U.S.
323(1974).
"< See NewYorkTimesCo. v. Sullivan,376U.S. 254(1964).
'^ A different
resultmaybe required,
however,
whentheregulation
appliestothemedia
theadvertisements.
See textand notesat notes243-53infra.
distributing
96 S. Ct. at 1830.
'^
' See, e.g.,Erzonznik
v. CityofJacksonville,
422U.S. 205,214-15& n.13(1975);Police

Dep't v. Mosley,408 U.S. 92, 95-96 (1972). See generallyStone, Fora Americana:Speech in
Public Places, 1974 Sup. CT. REV. 233; Note, The Public Forum: MinimumAccess, Equal
Access, and the FirstAmendment,28 STAN. L. REV. 117 (1975).
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productswouldbe conequallytruthful
advertisements
fordifferent
firstamendmentvalue
stitutionally
suspect;however,
thedifferent
of ideologicalspeechand commercialspeechmay make the commercialspeechdefinition
an appropriatedividinglinefordifferent
degreesof time,place, and mannerregulation.This is consistent
withYoung v. American Mini Theatres,Inc.,'89 wheretheplurality
forordinarymoviehousesand
uphelddifferent
zoningregulations
theatresfeaturing
"sexuallyexplicit"filmson thegroundthatthe
low firstamendmentvalue in adult filmsjustifiesdifferent
time,
of the theaterswheretheyare feaplace, and mannerregulations
tured.'9I
ofall commercial
adverUnderthisinterpretation,
prohibitions
commercial
orofall door-to-door
solicitation'92
tisingon billboards'"'
of commercialand
shouldbe sustainedif the different
treatment
noncommercial
publicinterests.'93
speechis supported
bylegitimate
forone productor
However,a prohibition
ofbillboardadvertising
is reservice,such as abortionclinics,whenno otheradvertising
and pershouldbe morestrictly
scrutinized,
strictedby content,'94
intergovemmental
haps sustainedonlyifsupportedbysignificant
ests."'

forSpecificProductsand Services
ofAdvertising
C. Prohibitions
The constitutional
problemsraisedbytime,place,and manner
ofspeechwithspecificcontentare evenmoreapparent
regulations
whenthegovernment
attemptsto prohibitsuchspeechaltogether.
of
concerning
prohibitions
The volumeofconstitutional
litigation'96
I'l

96 S. Ct. 2440(1976).

'IOId. at 2452.

478 F.2d 581 (10thCir. 1973);Markham
'"' See Howardv. State Dep't of Highways,
Co. v. State, 73 Wash. 2d 405,439 P.2d 248,appeal dismissed,393 U.S. 316
Advertising
(1969).
341U.S. 622 (1951).
192 Breardv. CityofAlexandria,
Valentinev. Chres421U.S. 809,819(1975)(characterizing
See Bigelowv. Virginia,
ofthe mannerin which
a "reasonableregulation
tensen,316 U.S. 52 (1942),as upholding
couldbe distributed").
advertising
commercial
"I See MitchellFamilyPlanning,
Inc.v. CityofRoyalOak,335F. Supp.738(E.D. Mich.
1972).
408U.S. 92,98-99(1972);Stone,supranote188.
95 See PoliceDep't v. Mosley,
referral
forabortion
421U.S. 809(1975)(advertisement
See, e.g.,Bigelowv. Virginia,
agency);PopulationServs.Int'l v. Wilson,398 F. Supp. 321 (S.D.N.Y. 1975),prob.juris.
Pittsadvertising);
ofabortionand contraceptive
noted,96 S. Ct. 2621(1976)(prohibition
Comm'non HumanRelations,413 U.S. 376 (1973); United
burghPressCo. v. Pittsburgh
of
Statesv. Hunter,459F.2d 205 (4thCir.),cert.denied,409U.S. 934 (1972)(prohibitions
Hiettv. UnitedStates,415F.2d664(5thCir.1969),cert.denied,
advertising);
discriminatory
ofadvertising
meansto procuredivorce);New YorkState
397 U.S. 936 (1970)(prohibition
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truthful
forspecificproductsor services,and theseriadvertising
ousnesswithwhichcontent-specific
speechregulation
is viewedoutsidethecommercial
speechcontext,197
warranta detailedexaminationoftheappropriate
standardofreviewforsuchprohibitions.
oftruthful
Prohibitions
forparticular
advertising
commodities
and servicesare enactedin responseto a qualityofthecommodity
or activityadvertisedratherthanof the speechitself.'98
The promotedproductmayhavean undesirable
onthehealthorwelleffect
or may
being of consumers,199
may endangerthirdparties,200
threatencommunity
moralstandards.201
The government's
purpose
in prohibiting
truthful
advertising
forsuchcommodities
and services is to protecthealth,safety,and welfareby controlling
public
demandfortheproducts.
The standardforevaluating
suchprohibitionsmay dependon whetherthe government
has expressedits
in
interest controlling
demandbymakingtheadvertised
transaction
itselfillegal.
Broadcasters
Ass'nv. UnitedStates,414F.2d990(2d Cir.1969),cert.denied,396U.S. 1061
(1970)(prohibition
oflottery
broadcasts);
UnitedStatesv. Trentman,
408F. Supp.994(C.D.
ofmailingpandering
Cal. 1976)(prohibition
advertisements).
"' Outsidethe commercial
speechcontextthe Courthas erecteda highlyprotective
whenspeechadvocating
undesirable
standardfordetermining
activity
maybe punished.
offreespeechand freepressdo notpermita Stateto
guarantees
[Tihe constitutional
forbidor proscribe
advocacyoftheuse offorceor oflaw violationexceptwheresuch
or producing
imminent
lawlessactionand is likelyto
advocacyis directedto inciting
inciteorproducesuchaction.
Brandenburg
v. Ohio,395U.S. 444,447(1969).A similarly
protective
standardapplieseven
ifthespeechinvolved
is notexpressly
political.See T. EMERSON,THE SYSTEM OF FREEDOMOF
EXPRESSION 404 (1970) (solicitation
of a crimegoverned
by incitement
test); 1 NATIONAL
COMM'N ON REFORMOF FEDERALCRIMINALLAWS,WORKINGPAPERS371(1970)(proposed
Federal
ofcrimesectiondrafted
CriminalCode solicitation
to conform
to incitement
standard);cf.
ofNewYork,360U.S. 684,688
KingsleyInt'lPicturesCorp.v. RegentsoftheUniversity
amendment
(1959)(first
"protects
advocacyoftheopinionthatadultery
maysometimes
be
propel,no lessthanadvocacyofsocialismorthesingletax"); Musserv. Utah,333U.S. 95,
101-03(1948)(Rutledge,
J.,dissenting)
(advocacyofpolygamy
cannotbe punishedifitfalls
shortofspecificincitement).
The protective
requirements
ofexpressincitement
and imminentdangerhavenotbeenimposedwhenthespeechinvolved
is commercial.
See Pittsburgh
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
Comm'non HumanRelations,
413U.S. 376(1973).
"' See generally
80 HARv.L. REV.
in theLaw-DeceptiveAdvertising,
Developments
1005,1036(1967);Note,FreedomofExpression
in a Commercial
Context,
78 HARV.L. REV.
1191,1195-98(1965).
I" See, e.g.,CapitalBroadcasting
Co. v. Mitchell,333F. Supp. 582,584(D.D.C. 1971)
commerofcigarette
ban on broadcasting
(dictum),aff'd,405U.S. 1000(1972)(upholding
cials).
2'0 See, e.g.,N. DAK. CENT. CODE ? 62-01-14
(5) (1960)(prohibiting
placardadvertising
bylicensedretailpistoldealers).
2I See, e.g.,NewYorkStateBroadcasters
Ass'nv. UnitedStates,414F.2d900(2d Cir.
1969),cert.denied,396U.S. 1061(1970)(sustaining
prohibition
ofbroadcasting
ofpromotionallottery
advertisements).
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1. Prohibitions of Advertisingfor Illegal Products and
Services.In Pittsburgh
Press,theSupremeCourtsustaineda prohibitionofspeechproposing
an illegaltransaction
withoutsubjecting
the prohibition
to scrutiny
undera balancingtest;the Courtindicated, however,that such scrutiny
wouldhave been requiredhad
the prohibition
applied to speechproposinga legal transaction.202
The distinctionbetweenpromoting
illegaland legal commercial
transactionsconformsto the traditionalunderstandingof first
amendmentvalues.203
Ideologicalspeechthat incitesthe commissionofan unlawfulact does notenrichthedebateon publicissues
that can lead to peacefulchange,but onlyservesto induceillegal
action.204
Similarly,commercialspeech that proposesan illegal
transaction
or persuadeindividualsin theirlawful
does notinform
exerciseof economicoptions,but onlypromotesactivitythat is
outside the sphereof legitimateconsumerchoice.Because such
speechhas verylittlefirstamendmentvalue, it can be prohibited
withouta case-by-caseinquiryintothe sufficiency
of the government'sinterests.
2. Prohibitions
of Advertising
forLegal Productsand Services: Less Restrictive
Alternatives.
The Courthas not spokendiin whichtruthful
fora legal
rectlyto thecircumstances
advertising
or enterprise
can constitutionally
be suppressed.205
The
commodity
202 Pittsburgh
Comm'non HumanRelations,413U.S. 376,388PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
421 U.S. 809,821 (1975),and
in Bigelowv. Virginia,
89 (1973).This rulingwas reaffirmed
Council,96 S. Ct. 1817,1824
v. VirginiaCitizensConsumer
VirginiaStateBd. ofPharmacy
(1976).
Context,78 HARV. L. REV. 1191,
in a Commercial
203 See Note,Freedom
ofExpression
forlegal
betweenadvertising
criticaloftheCourt'sdistinction
1196(1965).Forcommentary
Speechand Paid Accessto the
see De Vore& Nelson,Commercial
and illegaltransactions,
policyneedonlyto be translated
Press,26 HASTINGS L.J. 745,761-63(1975) ("government
on thepress");TheSupremeCourt,1974Term,
restrictions
tojustify
intoa legalprohibition
theexactnatureoftheactivity
ofdetermining
89 HARV. L. REV. 47, 118(1975)(thedifficulty
ofunderlying
prohibition
aboutwhether
couldgeneratecomplexproblems
beingadvertised
has littleto
61 CORNELL L. REV. 640,644 n.15(1976)("illegality
activityis constitutional);
aspectoftheadvertisement").
do withthepublic-interest
204 See Masses PublishingCo. v. Patten,244 F. 535, 540 (S.D.N.Y.) (L. Hand, J.)
oflawcannotbyanylatitude
buttocounseltheviolation
("Words. . . whichhavenopurport
in a
be a partofthatpublicopinionwhichis thefinalsourceofgovernment
ofinterpretation
v. Ohio,395U.S. 444,
state") rev'd,246 F. 24 (2d Cir. 1917);cf.Brandenburg
democratic
ofcrimemaybe punished);
448(1969);Bondv. Floyd,385U.S. 116(1966)(directincitement
404U.S. 508,514 (1972);Giboneyv.
Unlimited,
MotorTransp.Co. v. Trucking
California
EmpireStorage& Ice Co., 336 U.S. 490,498,502 (1949) (speechused as integralpartof
by
advocacyoflawfulobjectivesis protected
unlawful
schememaybe punished).Vigorous
See, e.g., NAACP v. Button,371 U.S. 415,429 (1963); Thomasv.
the firstamendment.
v. Alabama,310U.S. 88, 104-05(1939).
Collins,323U.S. 516,534-36(1945);Thornhill
of
takena positionon the constitutionality
the Courthas not expressly
215 Although
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firstamendment
valueoftruthful
and
advertising
forlegalproducts
servicesand thetraditional
thatsingleout
suspicionofregulations
contentforspecialtreatment
speechwitha particular
indicatethat
courtsshouldscrutinize
oftruthful
forparprohibitions
advertising
ticularlawfulproductsor servicesmorecarefully
thanothertypes
of advertising
A moredemandingstandardthanbalregulations.
inancingadvertising
regulations
againstlegitimate
governmental
terestsis required.206
In Virginia
BoardofPharmacy,
theCourtforcefully
recognized
a parallelbetweenadvocacyoflegalactivityin thepoliticalworld
and intherealmofproduction
andconsumption.207
The Courtfound
that all the reasonsadvancedto supportthe prohibition
of drug
priceadvertising
restedonprotecting
citizensbykeepingthemignorant"oftheentirely
lawfultermsthatcompeting
pharmacists
are
JusticeBlackmunnoted:
offering."208
Thereis, ofcourse,an alternative
to thishighlypaternalistic
is to assumethatthisinformation
approach.That alternative
is notin itselfharmful,
thatpeoplewillperceivetheirown best
ifonlytheyare wellenoughinformed,
interests
and thatthe
forbiddingtruthfuladvertisingforlawfulproducts,arguablya shiftin the Court's attitude
regardingthe proper level of scrutinyforsuch regulationoccurredbetween Bigelouwand
VirginiaBoard ofPharmacy.In Bigelow,the Courttwiceimpliedthat to permitthe prohibition of advertisingthe advertisedcommercialactivityneed onlybe "subject to regulation,"
a status considerablybroaderthan illegality.421 U.S. at 825 n.10, 826. In addition,the fact
that the advertisedabortionserviceswere legal was treatedas just one factorto be weighed
in the overall balancing. Id. at 822. The impressioncreated is that a similar standard of
protection applies whetherthe advertised activity is legal or not. In VirginiaBoard of
Pharmacy,however,the Court expresslysanctionedthe prohibitionof truthfuladvertising
onlywherethe proposedtransactionis "illegal in any way." 96 S. Ct. at 1831.JusticeRehnquist's dissentinterpretedthis unqualifiedlanguage as forbiddingthe regulationof "active
promotionof prescriptiondrugs,liquor,cigarettesand otherproductsthe use ofwhichit has
previouslybeen thoughtdesirable to discourage. . . so long as it is not misleadingor does
not promotean illegal productor enterprise."96 S. Ct. at 1835. Althoughthis is probablyan
exaggeratedreadingofthe majority'sholding,the factthattheCourtexpressedapprovalonly
of prohibitionsof truthfuladvertisingforillegal enterprisesmay indicate that prohibitions
of advertisingforlegal activitywill be scrutinizedmorestrictlyin the future.
20' For commentary
suggestingthat Bigelowerredin not adoptinga significantor compellinggovernmentalintereststandardforassessingcommercialspeech regulations,see The
Supreme Court,1974 Term,89 HARV.L. REV.47, 120-21& n.60 (1975); 61 CORNELLL. REV.
640, 650-53(1976). This criticismignoresthe factthat not all commercialspeech has equivalent value. The governmentshould be allowed to regulatecommercialspeech of especially
low value, such as false advertisingor advertisingpromotingillegal activity,morerigorously
in order to protect the legitimate nonspeech intereststhat commercialadvertisingmay
threaten; but when commercialspeech has greatervalue this higherlevel of scrutinyis
appropriate.
a" 96 S. Ct. at 1829-30.
209 Id. at 1830.
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bestmeansto thatend is to openthechannelsofcommunicationratherthanto closethem.20'
The Courtfoundthatthe firstamendmenthad settledthe choice
in favoroffreecommunication.210
betweenthesealternatives
Commercialadvertising
thatinforms
consumers
about"entirely
lawful"
optionshas a firstamendmentvalue not sharedby commercial
forillegalproducts.
advertising
Distasteforgovernmental
interests
groundedin paternalismis
also apparentin Bigelow,wherethe Courtobservedthat"Virginia
an interest
is reallyasserting
inregulating
whatVirginians
mayhear
or read about [lawful]New Yorkservices."21'
The Courtsuggested
thatthe statecouldhave availed itselfofa less restrictive
alternativebydisseminating
information
to enablewomenin Virginiawho
wereconsidering
a New York abortion"to make betterinformed
decisions when theyleave."2"2When an advertisedcommercial
transactionis legal,the stateshouldtryto influence
the choiceof
citizenswhetherto engagein the transactionby methodsless restrictive
ofall advertising.213
thanthesuppression
In threerecentdecisionsinvolvingthe prohibition
of truthful
of less
advertisingforlawfulcommodities,
judicial consideration
restrictive
alternatives
wouldhave enrichedthe balancingprocess
Co.
and mighthaveledtoa different
result.In CapitalBroadcasting
Id. at 1829.
Id. Butcf.ParisAdultTheatreI v. Slaton,413U.S. 49,64 (1973)(dictum)(state"blue
are to
maypublishabouttheirofferings
sky"laws thatregulatewhatsellersofsecurities
and thegulliblefromtheexerciseof
theunsuspecting,
"protecttheweak,theuninformed,
theirownvolition").
211 421U.S. at 827.
212 Id. at 824.
213 Forother
a lessrestrictive
alternatives
analysis,
commercial
speechcasessupporting
Corp.v. FTC, 542F.2d 611 (3d Cir.1976);LinmarkAssocs.,Inc. v. Township
see Beneficial
45 U.S.L.W. 3340(U.S. Nov.
535F.2d 786,797 (3d Cir.1976),cert.granted,
ofWillingboro,
Clayton&
467F.2d 41,45 (9thCir. 1972);Anderson,
9, 1976);UnitedStatesv. Pelligrino,
402F. Supp. 1253,1257-58(W.D. Wash.1975);
StateDep't ofAgriculture,
Co. v. Washington
& FashionCouncil,Inc. v. E.F. Timme& Son, Inc., 364F. Supp. 16,22
Fur Information
(S.D.N.Y. 1973),aff'd,501 F.2d 1048 (2d Cir.), cert.denied,419 U.S. 1022 (1974). See
v. Martinez,416 U.S. 396,413-14(1974);Sheldonv. Tucker,364U.S.
Procunier
generally
319 U.S. 141, 148 (1943); The Supreme
479, 488 (1960); Martin v. City of Struthers,
Court,1974Term,89 HARV. L. REV. 47, 121& n.62 (1975).
adoptonly
alternatives
Less restrictive
analysisdoes notrequirethatthe government
oraddedcosts.Ratherit requiresthat
thosealternatives
thatentailno loss ofeffectiveness
methodsbe weighed
regulatory
thepotentialgainin freespeechfromusingless restrictive
or added costsofthesealternatives.
Thus,less restrictive
againstthe loss in effectiveness
analysisinvolvesbalancing"at the margin."Ely, Flag Desecration:A Case
alternatives
88 HARV.
and BalancinginFirstAmendment
Analysis,
Studyin theRolesofCategorization
78
L. REV. 1482,1484-85& n.16(1975);Note,LessDrasticMeansand theFirstAmendment,
YALE L.J. 464 (1969).
209
210
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a three-judge
v. Mitchell,214
district
courtsustaineda congressional
prohibition
ofcigarette
advertising
on all broadcastmedialicensed
the SupremeCourtaffirmed
by thefederalgovernment;215
without
an opinion.216
The districtcourtfoundthatcommercial
advertising
is "less vigorously
protectedthanotherformsofspeech"and had
no difficulty
sustainingthe statutesincein its viewCongresshad
ofcigarettes
thepowerto prohibittheadvertising
in anymedia.2"7
Although
thesubstantialpublichealthdangerfromsmoking
justifiesat leastsomegovernmental
regulation
ofcigarette
advertising,
is a lawfulactivityaboutwhichconsumers
cigaretteconsumption
shouldbe entitledtoreceivetruthful
information.
Advertising
regulationstocontrol
demandforcigarettes
thatarelessrestrictive
than
includegovernmentally
completesuppression
suppliedor enforced
"counterspeech"218
suchas thewarnings
thehealthhazconcerning
oncigarette
ardscreatedbycigarette
smoking
thatarenowrequired
outsidethe electronicmedia.219A courtfacedwitha
advertising
of cigaretteadvertising
totalprohibition
shouldconsiderwhether
theselessrestrictive
alternatives
adequatelyservethegovernmental
in controlling
interests
publicdemandforcigarettes.
Ifso,thecompleteprohibition
shouldbe overturned
as unconstitutional.
A prohibition
of cigaretteadvertising
applicableonlyto the
electronicmedia is less onerousthan a prohibition
coveringall
have access to foand consumers
media.Cigarettemanufacturers
and rerumsotherthanradio and televisionforcommunicating
about cigarettes.220
ceivingcommercialinformation
However,reoutsidethe electronic
media onlyto
quiringcigaretteadvertising
on
carrya healthwarningwhileprohibiting
cigaretteadvertising
214 333F.

Supp. 582(D.D.C. 1971),aff'd,405U.S. 1000(1972).
15U.S.C. ? 1335(1970).The relevant
reads:
portion
Sec. 6. After
January
1, 1971,itshallbe unlawful
toadvertise
onanymedium
cigarettes
ofelectronic
communication
oftheFederalCommunications
subjecttothejurisdiction
Commission.
216 405U.S. 1000(1972).
217 333F. Supp. at 584.
See Bigelowv. Virginia,
421U.S. 809,824(1975);cf.Whitney
v. California,
274U.S.
357,379(1927)(Brandeis,
J.,concurring)
("Iftherebe timetoexposethrough
discussion
the
falsehood
andfallacies. . . theremedy
tobe appliedis morespeech,notenforced
silence").
219 Matter
ofLorillard,
80 FTC 455 (1972)(consentorder);see 15 U.S.C. ? 1336(1970)
healthwarning
(requiring
on cigarette
packages).
220 The Courthas often
statedthat"one is notto havetheexerciseof his libertyof
expression
in appropriate
placesabridged
on thepleathatit maybe exercised
insomeother
place."Schneider
v. State,308U.S. 147,163(1939);see,e.g.,Southeastern
Ltd.
Promotions,
v. Conrad,420U.S. 546,556(1975).In Virginia
BoardofPharmacy,
theCourtstated
however,
onlythattime,placeand mannerregulations
must"leaveopenamplealternative
channels
forcommunication
ofthisinformation."
96 S. Ct. at 1830.
215
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the electronicmedia raises a firstamendment-equalprotection
containtrueinforSince theprohibited
advertisements
problem.221
mationabouta lawfulproduct,thecourtshouldhaverequiredmore
orthe"unique
interests,
thana showingofreasonablegovernmental
to justifysuchdisofelectronic
communication,"222
characteristics
radio
The mostpersuasivereasonforregulating
paratetreatment.
is
forums
cremorerigorously thatthese
and televisionadvertising
fearthatimpresIn particular,regulators
ate a captiveaudience.223
fora harmful
prodsionablechildrenwillbe exposedto advertising
This probwouldnotbe inducedto consume.224
uct theyotherwise
bybanningcigawithouta totalprohibition
lemmightbe overcome
retteadvertisingfrom"familyhour" viewingand allowingit at
a court
Although
timeswhenfewchildrenarelikelyto be watching.
than
mightultimatelyrejectthissolution,sinceit is less effective
in theelectronic
should
media,thealternative
completeprohibition
have been includedin a meaningful
balancingofthe firstamendat stake.225
mentinterests
221 See PoliceDep't v. Mosley,
Karst,Equality
408U.S. 92,94-98(1972).See generally
43 U. CHI.L. REV. 20 (1975).
as a CentralPrinciplein theFirstAmendment,
on thisbasis in VirginiaStateBd. ofPharwas distinguished
222 CapitalBroadcasting
Council,96 S. Ct. 1817,1831(1976);Bigelowv. Virginia,
macyv. VirginiaCitizensConsumer
Comm'non HumanRelaPressCo. v. Pittsburgh
421U.S. 809,825n.10(1975);Pittsburgh
doctrine,
ofthe"uniquecharacteristics"
tions,413U.S. 376,387(1973).Forfullerexposition
Co. v.
Co. v. FCC, 395 U.S. 367 (1969);NationalBroadcasting
see Red Lion Broadcasting
UnitedStates,319U.S. 190,226-27(1943).
223 Columbia
Nat'l Comm.412U.S. 94,127(1973)
Sys.,Inc.v. Democratic
Broadcasting
a 'captiveaudience'");
(notingthat"in a veryreal senselistenersand viewersconstitute
Banzhafv. FCC, 405F.2d 10-82,1101(D.C. Cir.1968),cert.denied,396U.S. 842(1969).See
Assaultin the Sense, Trespasson theMind-A
Intrusion:
generallyKozyris,Advertising
Separation,36 OHIO ST. L.J. 299(1975).The Courthas givenlittleweight
RemedyThrough
to the captiveaudienceproblemoutsidethebroadcastcontext,at leastwhentheaffected
speech.
viewersor listenerscan take relativelycostlessmeasuresto avoid the offensive
422U.S. 205,208-12(1975),andCohenv. Califorv. CityofJacksonville,
CompareErznoznik
nia,403U.S. 15 (1971),withLehmanv. CityofShakerHeights,418U.S. 298,307-08(1974)
is differThe captivity
bybroadcastadvertising
presented
problem
(Douglas,J.,concurring).
See Banzhafv.
ent in thatit pertainsto subliminalpersuasionratherthanoffensiveness.
FCC, 405 F.2d 1082,1100-01(D.C. Cir. 1968),cert.denied,396 U.S. 842 (1969).Although
forlegal productsfrom
this concernshouldnotjustifythe totalexclusionof advertising
ofadvertising
particular
ofthetimeandmanner
regulation
television
andradio,itmayjustify
See Note,TheLimitsofBroadcastSelfin orderto minimize
theimpactonminors.
products
27 STAN.L. REV. 1527,1544-58(1975).
RegulationUndertheFirstAmendment,
UndertheFirstAmendment,
224 See Note, The Limitsof BroadcastSelf-Regulation
27 STAN.L. REV. 1527,1544-58(1975).
the
thatprohibit
bya federalstatuteandregulations
problemis illustrated
225 A related
See 18U.S.C. ? 1304(1970);47C.F.R. ?? 73.122,.292,
oflottery
advertisements.
broadcasting
Ass'nv. UnitedStates,414F.2d990(2dCir.1969),
.656(1976);NewYorkStateBroadcasters
cert.denied,396 U.S. 1061(1970).See also New JerseyState LotteryComm'nv. United
420U.S. 371(1975).The statute
States,491F.2d 219(3d Cir. 1974),vacatedand remanded,
ofthelegality
ofthelottery
regardless
advertisements
ofall lottery
thebroadcasting
prohibits
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A secondillustration
oflessrestrictive
is provided
alternatives

The FourthCircuitupby the facts in United States v. Hunter.22"
ofTitleVIII oftheCivilRightsActof1968227
helda provision
prohib-

itingall discriminatory
housingadvertisements
eventhoughtheAct
exemptedowner-occupied
facilitieswithless thanfiverentalunits
fromthesubstantive
antidiscrimination
provisions
ofthestatute.228
In upholdingthe total ban, the courtfoundthat discriminatory
forexempthousingmaylead membersofminority
advertisements
groupsto believethattheentireneighborhood
surrounding
theadvertisedhousingis segregated.
This beliefcoulddeterthemfrom
seekinganyhousingin thearea, includinghousingcoveredbythe
The courtdid notinquirewhether
Act.229
theimplication
ofneighborhoodsegregation
couldbe dispelledwithouta totalprohibition
that discriminatory
by a requirement
forexempt
advertisements
housingexplicitlydisclosethatthe accommodations
are exempt
fromtheAct.230
Thisdoesnotmeanthatthecourtwaswrongin upof discriminatory
holdingthe fullprohibition
Racial
advertising.
in renting
discrimination
by ownersofhousingexemptfromTitle
VIII is actionableundersection1982oftheCivilRightsAct,231
prounderlocallaw.See NewYorkStateBroadcasters
Ass'nv. UnitedStates,414F.2d990,996
(2dCir.1969),cert.denied,396U.S. 1061(1970).Thesweeping
isjustified
inpart
prohibition
ontheground
thattheuseofinterstate
broadcast
facilities
oflawfullotteries
bytheoperators
might
resultinextending
theselotteries
intostateswhere
Id. at 996.The
theyareprohibited.
roleshouldbe morecarefully
federal
tailoredto differing
statepolicies,sinceit is lefttothe
statesto determine
thelegalstatusoflotteries.
Underthislessrestrictive
policy,thefederal
government
coulddenyoperators
of illegallotteries
accessto interstate
communications
ofinterstate
ofwagering
facilities,
see,e.g.,18U.S.C. ? 1084(1970)(proscription
transmission
information
appliesonlywheregambling
is illegalin stateoforiginorstateofdestination);
S. 1,94thCong.,1stSess.? 1841(1975),whileallowing
oflegallotteries
toadvertise,
operators
providedtheyadd a disclaimer
thatcitizensof stateswherethe lottery
is illegalare not
toparticipate.
permitted
See, e.g.,GA.CODE ANN. ? 26-2705.1
(Supp. 1975).Thislessrestrictheinterests
tiveregulation
ofcitizenswherethelottery
protects
is legal,thestate'sinterest
wherethelottery
is illegal,and doesnotburdentheinterstate
ofnewspapers
dissemination
and periodicals.
226459F.2d 205(4thCir.),cert.denied,409U.S. 934(1972).
22742 U.S.C. ? 3604(c) (1970).The statutereads:
It shallbe unlawful
tomake,print,
orpublish,
orcausetobe made,printed
orpublished,
oradvertisement,
withrespecttothesale orrentalofa dwelling
anynotice,statement,
ordiscrimination
thatindicates
anypreference,
basedonrace,color,religion,
limitation,
ornationalorigin,
oran intention
tomakeanysuchpreference,
ordiscriminalimitation,
tion.
22R 42 U.S.C. ? 3603(b) (1970).
w 459F.2d at 214.
3
Cf.UnitedStatesv. WestPeachtreeTenthCorp.,437F.2d 221,229(5thCir.1971)
(modeldecreerequiring
thathousingadvertisements
includea statement
that
disclosing
arerentedwithout
"apartments
ornationalorigin").
regardto race,color,religion,
231 42 U.S.C. ? 1982(1970).
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in the sale or rentalof property.232
hibitingracial discrimination
Huntertherefore
maybe valid withinthe ruleofPittsburgh
Press
thatadvertising
forunlawfuldiscrimination
can constitutionally
be
prohibited.233
In ignoring
thisaspectoftheissue,and relying
on an
alternativeinterestthatdid notjustifya totalprohibition
on discriminatory
thecourt'sconstitutional
advertising,
scrutiny
was incomplete.234

The third case, Morgan v. City of Detroit,235
involved a first

amendmentchallengeto a cityordinancemakingit illegalto "ac-

cost, solicitor inviteanother. . . to commitfornicationor prostitu-

tion."23"The plaintiffsargued that since prostitution
was not a
crimein eitherthe cityof Detroitor the state of Michigan,and
fornication
was notcriminalin Michigan,theordinanceprohibited
"soliciting
someonetoperform
an act whichis itselfnotcriminal."237
See Jonesv. Alfred
H. MayerCo., 392U.S. 409 (1968).
Pittsburgh
PressCo. v. Pittsburgh
Comm'non HumanRelations,413U.S. 376,388considered
inPittsburgh
tailored
89 (1973).The injunction
Press,see id. at 380,wasnarrowly
fornonexempt
Id. at 388employment
positions.
to applyonlyto discriminatory
advertising
89.
"I The less restrictive
alternatives
useful,but notdispositive,
in
analysisis similarly
theuseof"ForSale," "Sold,"and"Open"signsinfront
assessinglocalordinances
thatforbid
See LinmarkAssocs.,Inc. v.
ofresidences
in orderto combatthepracticeofblockbusting.
45 U.S.L.W. 3340(U.S.
535F.2d 786(3d Cir.1976),cert.granted,
TownshipofWillingboro,
Nov. 9, 1976);BarrickRealty,Inc. v. CityofGary,491 F.2d 161 (7thCir. 1974).The evil
on by fearofa sudden
addressedby thesestatutesis the panicsellingofhomesbrought
In Linmark,the courtnotedthatthe
changein the racial balance of the neighborhood.
was narrowly
to attackthisevil,as therewasno restriction
on
challenged
ordinance
drafted
advertisements.
theuse ofsignson modelhomesoron theuse ofnewspaper
535F.2d at 800,
802.Eveniffurther
lessrestrictive
meansarenotavailable,see Note,FreedomofExpression
L. REV.1191,1196(1965),thebalanceofinterests
78HARV.
inthese
ina Commercial
Context,
The ordinancemayillegitimately
cases may notjustifythis formof contentregulation.
tobuyhomesifalternative
sourcesofinformaofminority
impedetheefforts
groupmembers
tionabout housesforsale-newspaperads, forinstance-areunavailableto membersof
whitecustom
whocontrol
mostofthisadvertising
prefer
minority
groupsbecausetherealtors
forthe ordinanceis similarto the
the justification
ers to minority
customers.
Moreover,
Board
forprohibiting
bytheCourtin Virginia
justification
drugpriceadvertising
disapproved
in thattheTownshipis arguing
for"theadvantagesof[itscitizens]beingkept
ofPharmacy,
justificain ignorance."
96 S. Ct. at 1829.GiventheCourt'ssuspicionofthesepaternalistic
in theblockbusting
contextmayweighin favoroffreespeech,
tions,thebalanceofinterests
235 389F. Supp. 922 (E.D. Mich. 1975).
236 Ordinances
citedin389F. Supp.at 926.The accosting
oftheCityofDetroit? 39-1-52,
in relevantpart:
sectionprovides,
and soliciting
inanypublicplace
It shallbe unlawful
foranypersonto accost,solicitorinviteanother
or in orfromanybuildingorvehiclebyword,gesture
oranyothermeansto commitor
or prostitution
to commitfornication
or to do any otherlewd
affordan opportunity
to engagethe
foranymalepersonto engageor offer
immoralact. It shallbe unlawful
lewdnessorassignation,
by
servicesofa femalepersonforthepurposesofprostitution,
ofconsideration.
thepaymentin moneyorotherforms
237 389F. Supp. at 926.
232

233
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is commerorfornication
prostitution
The courtheldthatsoliciting
value and couldbe prohibcial speechwithoutsociallyredeeming
238
itedunderValentinev. Chrestensen.
werelegal,and assumand fornication
Giventhatprostitution
thecourtshouldhave
werenondeceptive,
ingthatthesolicitations
neighborin
preventing
interest
the
govemment's
whether
inquired
accostand offensive
thespreadofprostitution,
hooddeterioration,
totallyprohibitpersonscouldbe servedwithout
ingofuninterested
oflawful
thesolicitation
ingthespeech.An ordinanceprohibiting
wouldbe onepermissible
language239
sexualactsbylewdoroffensive
offensive
alternativeto a total ban as a means of controlling
in preventcouldpursueits interests
The government
accosting.240
byregulating
blightand thespreadofprostitution
ingneighborhood
for
acts.24'
sexual
of
lawful
soliciting
and
manner
the time,place,
forsexualpurposeson
couldprohibitsolicitation
Such regulations
even
publicstreetsand sidewalks,or by meansof a loudspeaker,
is notso limited.242
Iftheless
solicitation
thoughothercommercial
applied,an ordinance
analysiswereseriously
alternatives
restrictive
forlawful
in all forums
advertising
nonoffensive
thatwouldprohibit
wouldbe unconstitutional.
sexualcommerce
Id. at 927.
The highleveloftolerance
foroffensive
languagerequired
bythefirstamendment
outsidethecommercial
contextmightmakesucha prohibition
invalid.See, e.g.,Erznoznik
v. CityofJacksonville,
422U.S. 205(1975);Hessv. Indiana,414U.S. 105(1973);Cohenv.
California,
403U.S. 15 (1971).Whencommercial
speechis involved,
however,
theremaybe
a greaterwillingness
to upholdrestrictions
on offensive
speech.See Note,The Limitsof
BroadcastSelf-Regulation
UndertheFirstAmendment,
27 STAN.L. REV. 1527,1536n.40
ofgreater
(1975).The possibility
ofoffensive
regulation
(orobscene)languageinthecommercial contextwas not mentionedin VirginiaState Bd. ofPharmacyv. VirginiaCitizens
Consumer
Council,96 S. Ct. 1817(1976),orBigelowv. Virginia,
421U.S. 809(1975).However,otherSupremeCourtdecisionssuggestthatcommercial
oferoticamaybe
promotion
entitled
to lessprotection
thanis accordedto eroticliterature
itself.See Hamlingv. United
States,418U.S. 87 (1974)(affirming
juryverdict
forbookobscene,
finding
advertisement
but
thebookitselfnonobscene);
v. UnitedStates,383U.S. 463(1966).Onereasonfor
Ginzburg
ofoffensiveness
in commercial
permitting
morerigorous
regulation
is thegreater
advertising
ofcommercial
durability
speech.See textat note178supra.
240 Forother
casesdealingwithoffensiveness
incommercial
advertising,
see,e.g.,Hodges
v. Fitle,332F. Supp.504(D. Neb. 1971)("topless"dancingto promote
alcoholicbeverages
as unprotected
construed
commercial
speech);State v. Cardwell,539 P.2d 169(Or. App.
1975)(statuteprohibiting
use of nudityor sex foradvertising
purposesunconstitutional
despitecommercial
speechcontext).
"I TheCourthasindicated
thatsexuallyexplicit
speechis subjecttomorerigorous
time,
place,and mannerregulation
thanspeechcontaining
a "social,political,or philosophical
MiniTheaters,
message."Youngv. American
Inc.,96 S. Ct. 2440,2452(1976).
242 Thisexception
tothegeneralruleforbidding
selective
exclusion
from
a publicforum,
see PoliceDep't v. Mosely,408 U.S. 92,99 (1972),is justified
becauseofthelowvalueof
offensive
commercial
speech.See textand notesat notes187-95supra.
=3

239
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The less restrictive
methodsanalysisdoes not resolveall the
questionsaboutprohibitions
oftruthful
advertising
forlawfulproducts and services.The greatadvantageofthe techniqueis thatit
requirescourtsto carefully
considertheadequacyofthegovernmental interests
assertedto justifysuchprohibitions.
D. RegulationsofCommercialAdvertising
as Appliedto Media
Distributors
The SupremeCourt'semphasisin Virginia
BoardofPharmacy
on thedurability
ofcommercial
is usefulin considering
advertising
regulations
of commercialadvertising
appliedto the media as the
distributors
ofsuchadvertising.
The mediaare generally
morevulnerableto the chillingeffects
ofgovernmental
regulation
ofadvertisingbecause theyhave less financialinterestthanadvertisers
in
thedistribution
ofanyparticulartypeofadvertising243
and lackthe
advertisers'
accessto thefactsaboutspecificproductsand services.
Because ofthe proportionally
smallrevenuethemediaderivefrom
anyonelineofadvertising,
theyhavelittleincentive
to expendtime
and resources
inscreening
potentially
deceptiveorillegalads. Moreover,thepotentiallossto themediais quitelargeiftheycan be held
responsibleforthe contentof the advertisingtheydistributeiftheycan be held liable fordamagesor can be made
particularly
an
subjectto injunctionbarringthedistribution
ofan entirepublicationor broadcast.244
To avoid potentially
seriouschillingeffects,
the media shouldnot be subjectto criminalpenalties,damages,
or injunctivereliefforthe dissemination
of particularadvertising
absenta showingofat leastnegligence
in distributing
theoffending
advertisement.245
See textand notesat notes115-16supra.
See ManualEnterprises,
Inc. v. Day,370U.S. 478(1962).In overturning
an administrativedetermination
that a magazinepublisherhad disseminated
advertising
providing
as to whereobscenematerialcouldbe obtained,JusticeHarlanstated:
information
[T]he powerofthePost Officeto bar a magazinefromthemails,ifexercisedwithout
proofofthepublisher's
knowledge
ofthecharacter
oftheadvertisements
includedinthe
magazine,wouldas effectively
"imposea severelimitation
on the public'saccess to
constitutionally
protected
matter,". . . as woulda stateobscenity
statutewhichmakes
criminalthepossessionofobscenematerialwithout
proofofscienter.Sincepublishers
be expectedto investigate
cannotpracticably
each oftheiradvertisers,
and sincethe
ofan orderbarring
economicconsequences
evena singleissueofa periodicalfromthe
a magazinepublishermightrefrain
mailsmightentailheavyfinancialsacrifice,
from
fromthosewhoseownmaterials
couldconceivably
be deemed
acceptingadvertisements
objectionable
bythePostOffice
Department.
Id. at 493.
245 If the onlyremedy
availableagainstthe mediawerea cease and desistorder,the
243
244
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Superioraccessto thefactsaboutan advertised
productis importantin determining
theproperstandardofprotection
formedia
distributors
whendisputesoverthesefactsareinvolvedin applying
advertising
regulations.246
Accessto factsbecomescrucialin applyingregulations
of falseor deceptiveadvertising
or prohibitions
of
advertising
fora productdefined
intermsofa quantitative
variable,
suchas all beveragescontaining
morethana specifiedpercentage
ofalcohol.Whentheapplicability
ofadvertising
regulations
turns
on questionsof factabout a productthatcannotbe answeredby
examining
theadvertisement
itself,morethana demonstration
of
negligence
is required.247
The media,iftheyhaveno actualknowledgeofthe inculpatory
factsabouta product,shouldnotbe held
liablefordisseminating
theadvertisement
eventhoughan independentinvestigation
ofthe productwouldrevealthatit fallswithin
thetermsoftheregulation.248
To imposeliabilityin thiscontexton
chilling
effect
wouldbe negligible
andthemediacouldbe subjected
tosuchan orderwithout
a demonstration
offault.
246 The Court
has emphasized
superior
accesstofactsin varying
thestandard
ofprotectionofspeechin thecontextoflaborrelations.
See NLRB v. GisselPackingCo., 395U.S.
575,617-20(1969),wheretheCourtrejecteda vagueness
toa laborstatuteforbidchallenge
dingemployers
tousethreats
of"reprisal
orforceorpromise
ofbenefit"
unionorganiduring
zationdrives,noting"an employer,
whohas control
over[theemployer-employee]
relationshipandtherefore
knowsitbest,cannotbe heardtocomplain
thatheis without
an adequate
guideforhis behavior. . . At theleasthe can avoidcoercivespeechsimplyby avoiding
conscious
overstatements
he has reasontobelievewillmisleadhisemployees."
Id. at 620.
247 See Yuhasv. Mudge,129N.J.Super.207,322A.2d824 (N.J.Super.Ct. App.Div.
1974)(magazinepublisher
heldnotliableforprinting
advertisement
forfireworks
thathad
injuredplaintiffs
whohadpurchased
theminresponse
totheadvertisement).
Butcf.Blinick
v. LongIslandDailyPressPublishing
Co.,67 Misc.2d 254,323N.Y.S.2d853(N.Y. CityCt.
1971),appeal dismissed,
71 Misc. 2d 986,337N.Y.S.2d859 (Sup. Ct. 1972).In thiscase a
newspaper
washeldliableforprinting
thewrong
telephone
number
inan advertisement
that
onitsfaceencouraged
obscenecalls.Theincorrect
number
wasapparently
giventhenewspaperbytheadvertiser,
butthepublisher
failedto checkthenumber
bycallingit-"the work
ofonlya minuteor so." Unusualprocedural
aspectsmakethecase suspect.See generally
Annot.,10A.L.R.2d686(1950).
A publisher
mayhavethedutytoinvestigate
theproducts
itadvertises
ifitendorses
the
products.
See Hanberry
v. HearstCorp.,276Cal. App.2d 680,81 Cal. Rptr.519(1969).See
generally
Annot.,39 A.L.R.3d181(1971).
248 [N]o such legal dutyrestsupon [a publisher
of advertisements]
unless it undertakes
to guarantee,
warrant
orendorsetheproduct.
To imposethesuggested
broad
legaldutyuponpublishers
ofnationally
circulated
magazines,
newspapers
and other
publications,
wouldnotonlybe impractical
andunrealistic,
butwouldhavea staggering
adverseeffect
on thecommercial
worldandoureconomic
system.
Forthelawtopermit
suchexposure
to thosein thepublishing
businesswhoin goodfaithacceptpaidadverfora myriad
tisements
ofproducts
wouldopenthedoors"toa liability
inan indeterminateamountforan indeterminate
timetoan indeterminate
class."Ultramares
Corp.v.
Touche,Niven& Co., 255N.Y. 170,174N.E. 441,444(Ct. App.1931).
Yuhasv. Mudge,129N.J.Super.207,209-10,322A.2d824,825 (N.J.Super.Ct. App.Div.
1974).
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coulddeterthemediafromdistributa showingofmerenegligence
relatedto the product,therebydeprivingthe
ing any advertising
The republic of a valuable sourceof commercialinformation.249
whichthe SupremeCourthas apquirementofactual knowledge,
forobofadvertising
ofmediadistribution
provedforprohibitions
shouldassurethattheflowoflegitimatecommerscenematerial,250
ofmediadistribution
is notimpededbyregulations
cial information
Actualknowledgeshouldnotbe required,however,
ofadvertising.
available to the media fromthe face ofthe
whenthe information
wouldindicateto a reasonablepersonthattheadveradvertisement
Forexample,whentheadvertising
tisementviolatesa regulation.25'
or"contraceptives"253
themediawill
is prohibited,
of"cigarettes"252
theyneedtokeepwithin
haveaccesstoall theinformation
generally
the clearboundsoftheregulation.
CONCLUSION

This commenthas argued that afterBigelow and Virginia
ofregulations
ofcommerBoardofPharmacy,theconstitutionality
cial speech should be assessed in the mannerfirstsuggestedin
PittsburghPress. Underthis approach,courtsshould determine
thespeechat issueis commercial
speech,thenapplyeither
whether
speechorthestandthebalancingtestassociatedwithcommercial
ard of strictscrutinyemployedin measuringspeechregulations
the
outsidethecommercial
speechcontext.In makingthisinquiry,
ofcommercialspeechbased upon
courtsshouldadopt a definition
2"9 Cf.Gertz
v. RobertWelch,Inc.,418U.S. 323,348(1974)(theCourtreserved
judgment
in future
a higher
onthequestionwhether
libelactionsbyprivateindividuals
degreeoffault,
to condition
perhapsactualmalice,wouldbe required"ifa Statepurported
civilliability
on
a factualmisstatement
whosecontentdid notwarna reasonably
prudenteditoror broadcasterofits defamatory
potential");State v. BeaconPublishing
Co., 141Kan. 734,738-39,
42 P.2d 960,964 (1935)(thecourt,in upholding
theconstitutionality
ofthestate"printer's
ink"statuteas appliedto a publisher,
emphasizedthatunderthestatutea publisher
must
in orderto be liable).
knowingly
printfalseadvertisement
ISO Manual Enterprises,
Inc. v. Day, 370U.S. 478,491-95(1962);see Hamlingv. United
v. NewYork,390U.S. 629 (1968);Mishkinv. New
States,418U.S. 87, 123(1974);Ginsberg
York,383U.S. 502 (1966).
2"I See UnitedStatesv. Hunter,459F.2d 205,213 (4thCir.),cert.denied,409U.S. 934
(1972):
fromthe faceof an advertisement
it is
whether
[A] publishercan readilydetermine
Howeverthelangugeoftheadvertiseintendedto expressa discriminatory
preference.
whowishesto publishan advertisement
mentis couched,thepurposeofan advertiser
and a publisher
in violationoftheActis to communicate
hisintentto discriminate
can
divinethisintentas wellas anyofhisreaders.
252 See 15 U.S.C. ?? 1332,1335(1970).
253 See N.Y. EDUC. LAW ? 6811(8)(McKinney
1972).
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the reducedfirstamendmentvalue that the SupremeCourthas
identified
as characteristic
ofcommercial
advertising.
The proposed
definition
reflects
thislowerorderofvalueand thegreaterdurabilityofcommercial
advertising:
commercial
speechis speechreferring
to a brandname productor servicethatis notitselfprotected
by
the firstamendment,
issuedby a speakerwitha financialinterest
in the sale of the productor serviceor in the distribution
ofthe
speech.
Wherethespeechinvolvedis withinthetermsofthisdefinition,
courtsshould reviewregulations
undera balancingtestthat reto outquiresthegovernmental
interests
theregulation
supporting
weighthe firstamendmentvalue of the speech.In applyingthis
the
balancingtest,courtsshouldconsidersuchfactorsas whether
speechinvolvedis falseordeceptive,
whether
theregulation
singles
out advertisingwith particularcontentforspecial treatment,
whetherthe activityadvertisedis itselfillegal,and whetherthe
toadvertise
andhisaccesstoinformation
speaker'sincentives
about
theitemadvertisedmakehis speechmoreresistant
to thechilling
ofregulation.
effects
This comment
has suggested
thata showing
ofsignificant
governmental
interests
shouldbe requiredto sustaintotalprohibitions
oftruthful
forlawfulproductsand services.Validcomadvertising
incontrolling
ofundesirable
munity
interests
theconsumption
commercialproductswillnotbe frustrated
bythisrequirement.
As the
courtof appeals observedin Chrestensen
v. Valentine,254
even if
ofadvertising
completesuppression
fora particular
productis unwarranted,
lessrestrictive
methodsofregulating
commercial
advertisingmaybe availabletovindicatethegovernment's
The
interests.
SupremeCourt'sill-considered
obscuredthis
rulingin Chrestensen
insight,
but threedecadeslatertheCourthas seenitswisdom.
ThomasW. Merrill
122F.2d 511(2d Cir.1941),rev'd,316U.S. 52 (1942).The SecondCircuitobserved:
ofexpression
"in themarketplace"
Absoluteprohibition
is illegal,notto be savedby
anycommercial
taintattachedtotheexpression;
reasonable
regulation
ofsoliciting,
not
preventing
freedom
of expression,
is permissible.
And in the lattercase, wherethe
is forprofit,
soliciting
stepsto identify,
evento license,thesoliciter
maybe upheldto
prevent
frauduponorinconvenience
to thepublic.(Notethatthisdistinction
between
forms
ofsolicitation
andworkable,
maybe madeclear,definite,
sinceit hasa commonsensepurposein mindand dealswithregulation,
notprohibition....)
Id. at 515.
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